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PlllliTW IIY oauca or THE nr.~f.KAL AVbllLY, 
JHQI NOIN'ltl 
r a, OO•.AWAT. _,..._,.. ~■JJfT■M, -· 
STATll U:s1nms1n m· lowA, l 
SCCRETARY' 8 OFFICE. ( 
'f,' l/ilJ I, n•tu,,.r u, ,..,.(l,ir{A .1,. Dn•h•, Qot,~1-mW' of lolot&: 
s,,._ I h&ve lhe honor h,ucwhh lo subwll IO you 1he blonnlal 
report uf &he board of regenla or \he Sllle t:niurahy or ,lo-
lor the .Y"•rs 111wr, ti and lllOO 7, u provided by l••-Cod", MC· 
\Ion 2(111. Very rea1occ\.fully, 
W>ot , J JIAPDOCI<, 
&,m 111,v of rAc l~-.ard, ,tr. 
IOWA CITY, Iowa, Odoher I~, l'«!i. 
REPORT. 
To 11£8 J:.i.::, tu-nc-v, Fruncl~ Jt Dn1t-r, o,,ru11or fJf lv«•a, 
ln compliance whb law, the bo•rd or regent.• or the Stat.& 
Uoiver.ty bega lea,·A to suhmU the following roport for tho 
biennial perio·I endin!( Juoe 80, 1~9i. 
We also aubmh, u & part hereof, the reports of the secretary 
and t reMurer of the board, and of the pre.sident of the Univor• 
sily, ■bowing M they do lo detail the condition and work o! the 
Universily, with the amount nod <11,positlon o! all funds 
received t.nd expended under direction or the board of regent&, 
as 11,Jso the list of professors, instructors and officers. 
An inspe<>tlon of th1111e rep'>rt4 will show in detail tho !loan• 
cial rcsourcca ancl expencllturea, and will anawor many quea• 
tlollll regarding the prc.1enl conclition and work ot tho University 
in 11. s~verl\l department.s. 
OSE·TE.'ITII ltll.t, TAX. 
Tho board teuls, however, that there is due from it a more 
dotail<-d otatomenl of its diepo•al of 1h0 proceeds of the one• 
tenth mill tax votPd by the TwPnty•sixlb General A•sombly. 
Thu lncomo lrom the tlrsl year's tax undor Ibo law waa 
dernt<,d lo tho erection of a. hospital fur the medical dopart• 
moot, JUpplying a. ,le!lcieucy whid1 has oppr<'si8d and h&m• 
pernd tho <lopartment tor over twenty ye,m,. Tho erection of 
this buildiug, now almoat r<'ady for occup~ncy, abaorb•d pra.c-
ticacly f,H,OOtJ of the a<:,5,000 available. 'rbe remaining 111,000 
will be con•umoo hy the c,qulpment of tho ho,pltal a.nd the 
erection of a. ,team h•ating plant upon the h06pital grounds, 
now In cour-e of erection, which will be of sulllciont capacity 
when co111pleted to boot not only tho medical hospital, but also 
lbe cbe111icsl building and the homooop&lblc building and hos• 
pit&!, which are now heared by separate and indopendont planlB. 
II TBI! oTATE O:SIVERSITY. 
Tho planl will al•o b6 aulllclent to heat an1 other building 
which may yet b6 erectod upon the same grounds, thua making 
a material saving in fu••l, repairs and ,ragea, and also N)duciog 
the chance of loas by OroJ. 
Wo have \bu 1, for Ibo money alreldy ox ponded or contracted 
for, an Isolated heaLlnlf plani, not only auftlcionl for the pl'OII• 
enL, buL capable of heating all the buildings litnatod, or lilcely 
to be situated, 'tl'ithln reach or It, and a hospiLal which we 
oollevo Is tho besl In this state, and which, when oompleled, 
wlll be the equr.J. for actual use of any In this country, a ""'1W 
hoapltal ill every parllcular, and which, viewed simpl1 from a 
bualocss standpoint, 1hould bring to the medical department 
enough addiUonal studonta to make ii not only selt,aupportlng, 
aa It pracl.ically now is, but a source of inoome to the Universlt1. 
Thi.a long-needed addition to the facilhlea of our professional 
departments having boon provided, it was the unanimous opln• 
Ion of the board that our next expoodlturo should be directed 
to the relief of the collegi.ate duputment from the numeroua 
disadvantage■ which have made Its growth a contlnnoWI aur• 
prlae and a conUnuous embarrasamont to thoie upon whom fell 
tho duty of providing room for more students and additional 
cl"""8, when tho fa.cllltles at command were utterly Inadequate 
to the existing demands. With this In view, feeling that the 
colloglate department lw, and should be, rooognized as the vory 
heart &nd center of tho school, and that It.a continued well• 
being &nd advancement should be held our drat and m011t 
l.mpor111n1 duty, the board bas appr~priatoo the proc~••Js of tho 
noxt three years' tax to tho erection of a collegiate building, 
Tb" board ba8 been engaged for aeveral month.8 In lnvestlg&t· 
illg the teoos of tbe collegiate department and the probable 
cost ol various proposed building•, &nd ftnda tllat it will not be 
possible to construct for Jess tht10 tbis amount II building of 
&dequate size and proper ch&racl<•r. Tho plans In view coo-
template provision for &n iocre..,w of 80 or 40 per cent in the 
a.ttt'ndanco upoo this department. Our r.-cords show that thla 
attondance haa locreasod fully ◄fl per cent Hince lb9!!-3, undM 
mott unt&vor .. ble and discouraging cocdnions. n will tako 
thrue yeani 10 compleh1 tho butldiog now under conaider&lloo, 
&0 that by tho time Ith roady for occupancy it will provide for 
&n Increase or not to "xceod 20 per cent above tho •tteodanco 
at th~ time, 1•ven upon the ba&i1 of no Increase In tho rate of 
pin from lncreaaed faclli\les. Pro,ision la 1impl1 being mado 
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tor the neoos ol the lmmedi.att1 future in I.he size of the build-
lnlf: &nd, aa lor the cb&raeler of its con1t.-uctlon, tho bQ\rd 
foela tb&t, In view of the unfortunate experienoo of tho at.ate 
w'.thln tho 1&11 biennial penod, It would be Just11 coudomteJ In 
planning for an1 con1truction exc<1p\ •uch aa shall be pracli• 
cally 11.repruof. H l1 11l anned to use tho Rurpln& room In tho 
COlll'@'1ate bnlldinp; for tho housing ol the library In the flrn 
few , .. ,.. of It.a new aod gradnal cro,rtb, Thi• can, however, 
only be for • •hort t1mu and !or a small nu moor ol books, and 
the n808ti\ty c>I immediate rro•laion for • new Oreprool llbrary 
bnildlng la 1trongly urged. 
Tills le .. oa the proceoids of one year·• \&.'< ■Lill un&ppro 
prlaled. Thi■ t.&x wlll become available In 1001. lo view of 
t.h& fact tb&t 1h11 la four :,ear■ In the future. and of the further 
faci \hat there Is g.-t doubt aa to the actn&I amount .,.hk-b 
will bo re&IIMd from the tax, owing to 1he cba.ngo lo the-■• 
Ulonl l&wa, tho boord hu not deemod ii d8Slirabln to make any 
deftnlte •pproprlation ot lhia a,nount, whatever it may be. 11 
la, bo,rever, recognized th•t tbe erection of the oe.,. 00llec1a1e 
building will o...-altato • retorml\tion ,,t the he&tlng plant upon 
the weal csmpua which will Include the bulllllngof a new bollor-
bouao &nd the con.truclloo of a oon•idor&ble length of new tun• 
nel, a• t.be present battery of boiler• will have :r-eachecl the end 
or it.a w,efulness b1 that tlrne, and la no., t&•ed to tu lullc•p&e• 
lty In heath,lf the aeven bulldln11:• already depond .. nt upon It, 
while the &1w and locntkn of tho building In which It ia now 
allua\Cd render It l111p0£alble for an1 extension of tho presont 
pbnt to be ma<le. It will, at any rate, be utterly worn out In 
thr4141 yrara, and the provislc,n of • new bulldinir &nd now boiler, 
to replac(l ii will COUIUtnQ from ,10,000 to f15,00ll of \he lut 
year'• tax. 
'l'o aum up, thedl11>0•it1on made by the board of theone-1<\ntb 
mUI tax, t~5.000 bu, l>oun spout for hospital &nd heating plant 
on the eaal campus, flll~,000 h,u i-u deftnitely apl'roprlt,i.d 
for the orectloo of a collcg!ate building, &nd $15,000 of the 
re1n<lnd~r will be neadrd tor tho erection of• new heating plant 
u1><,n tho "'e•t campus 
L':CllCA~• or .ATTEl<t>ANCS 
IL la particularly gratifying to the boanl to be ablo to report• 
1ub11.&nU&l Increase ot \be &ttondance In ev<iry department of 
the Unh·erohy. In th~ depar1meoll In which the lncroue 
doea uot aoom to be J•roportionatcly aa large aa in other•, It will 
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be found that tbe re&aon lies in the fact that either the reqnire• 
ment.s for admission or the requirements for graduation h•ve 
~n increased In following out the cousistent policy of the 
board, and the various faculties, of making our different courses 
equal to any to be found elsewhere, so tr.r as the requirements 
of our &tr.tut.es render it possible. We refer to the president's 
report for a detr.iled statement of the attendance ot the various 
departm~nts, compared with that of previous years, and direct 
partic11lar attention to the continued increase In the attend11nce 
In th" c~llegiate department a.s demonstrating the ab~olute 
necessity of an increase in the permanent e.ppropria.tion for sup• 
port. Our professional depe.rtments are practically self.sup• 
p,rtlng. Weshnply provide them with space and with materhw 
for their toach·ng, &nd each student repays In fees practically 
tho cost of what he receives. The situation of the collogie.te 
department is utterly different. The student is not expected to 
pay for what he gets. The deliberate purpose of the state In 
eetablishing the college was to give much, all it felt e.ble to 
give, e.nd to take little, as little as it could. The state proposes 
to pay the diJXerence between the small sum which the student 
pays aod the many times greater sum which his Instruction 
costs. It is a self.evident proposition that the more students 
accepting the state's proposals the more money the state must 
pay. A substantial increase in tbe atteodance of the collegiate 
department means either a substantial increase in the amount 
provided for general support or a woeful falling off in the qual• 
lty and quantay of the Instruction which we have promised to 
those who would enter our classes. 
CONDITION AND GROWTH. 
The number of students ta.ught in the University, in the la.st 
two years, 1,807 in 1895 1896, and 1,331 in 1896-lf<97 was an 
incr888e of about 17 per cent on the preceding bienrual' period. 
At thi• ra.to of increase the number of students educated at the 
Univer•ity should double about every twelve years. The num• 
ber haq actually doubled in 1he la.st eight years. 
'rbe simple stotea:ent of these facts Is sufficient to show both 
the swe.dy growth or our University, and it,, constantly•increas• 
ing need•. No hotter rea,;on can be given why the board Is 
compelled to ask every two yea.rs for e.dditionaJ. support, 
It In the next two years the attendance again increases from 
17 to 2~ per cent, as it ougM to do, and surely will under any• 
thing like ravorable conditions, there will be e. like need for 
increased Income to provide the increased facilities. 
► 
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If anyone asks whether tb•s conUnuous growth is n~s,nry 
or de.sirable, let him study the conditions of univorolty growth 
in all the adjoining stale, and oompuo them with Iowa. with 
her m•11:nitlcent public s •hool•, h<'r nnapproa.ohe.ble soil and 
climate, her inm,he.ustible financial e.nd industrial resources, 
and her unsurpas,ed 1npulalioa, end th,•n r.nswer for bimsolf 
the question whether or n<lt our Uoi~er,lty ough1 to be kept In 
inlorior ,....nlc for w•nt of a:leqaat support. 
The increa.,~ In the allendanco renders an addition,.) .. nnual 
appropriation of A as~ fl5,000 ahsol111<,]y lmpentiv0, aimply 
to malntaln our p1'08ont sta~d&rd and icive tho• sludeots or n~xt 
ye:>r just wh•t 'll'M glvun to th" s'\ul, oU ol this Y""''• loavlug 
progress anol growth along ll<lW lines out of tho qu,•stlon. 
A FIKE CAL\MlTY 
~'or n:&nf years the board b&.S c•iloo I\IIPit llon, In It• report•, 
to the tlat1i:or ol th<t dP,tructlon or .. ur library by tire, nnd the 
nece-,shy or providing safe quarlr•re. for tbo 1argu and con• 
otantly increASlug 1,un1ber of valuable books so lndispen••blo 
to th" work or tile school. lta worat !oars w0ro realized npon 
the 10 h or Jun<>, l~Hi, wh,•n the g, neral library of 1ho Uolv••r• 
aily ,,.,... almOflt tot•lly de troyed by fire, originating from 
lightning The flrn was di1eov,•rod at., o'clock iu the mornh•g, 
"nd b<llore oflfoionl hel1• C(ou\d t,o summon•d practlMlly all the 
books in tho general library w,,r;, ruml!<I by either liro or water. 
The entire roof of tho h.:Uding foil in a bluing mass to tho 
tloor of tho lihr~ry ,.nd roaJing-room, consuwing not, only tho 
bookA, but all ttio •h••lvos, ~4rd indPzes, r.od turnl,hlngs or 
every kind, burning t'itough in many placPs &nd •uhjec1lng tho 
delicate instrument& of th,, µhy&i<-al laboratory in the rooms 
below to the disastrous 0tleclA of water ateam, and falling 
debri• ol every nalure. 
'I'ne Talbot c.ollection, ooota.ining ru1<oy book~ of gre•t rarily 
and high co,,t, aud particularly valu~hle to Rtudr,nu of natur&I 
hi'ltory, WdR partially 11aved, owing to its ailu~t!on in the l1hr&ry 
room. A tow partkul&rly valunhltt booka woro eavPd from the 
librarian's onlcP, hut like mo,tof thosA in tho Talbot collro1ion, 
watllr·~ ,aked &nd grirny. lso'ated volume• were fou,ul among 
the ruins of tho clsoS In the gener<>I library, somB f)Ulto 
unharmed, but almoRt all 10 torn &nd ch&rred and wa!l'M1oaked 
M to makn It cheaper to buy new book• thao to attempt to 
restore the old onoa to such condition M would msk" them 
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available for use. The walls or the building were leh staodlog, 
\be lloor oC lhe secood 1tor1 bW'oed through In ma.01 spot., and 
Ibo II.rat 1tor1 unharmod e:rcept !or the loss of pltr,eter on ceil• 
Inga and walls. II ..,.. fer.red that the condition of the walls 
wu uch as to render repair of the building lmi:osslble, but the 
building committee cauaod them to bo examined b1 a compe-
tent archhec~ and upoo his report of their eafely ordered the 
bulldilJg re-roofed and repaired lhro11ghout In such a manner u 
to make It avallablo for at least temporar1 use until a placo of 
eecurit1 can be provided !or lt.s valuable OOJ1tentR elsewhere. 
It a now in rough but ueable condillon, affording ,helter Crom 
the olement6, but llUle more. 
Much of the apparatus of the physical laboratory was 
removed haatlly from the building during the ft.re and without 
tho care necessary in handling auch dollcate machinery. Some 
damage wu done In this way, but more by falling plutA!Jr and 
all -pervading molaturo. It bu since boon replaced In the rooma 
formerly occupied with little actual loss of appara1us, but at 
conelderable expense for repairs and adjustment, 
The loss from Ore can be summarized as follows: 
Fi,ot -Upon bulldiq, 13,000, wi1h probabl1 f250 or '800 yet 
to be addod for repairs to healing and lighting apparatus, pip-
Ing for suiam and gas, and radiators and gas llxturea. 
,<.;, ,v,n,I -The amount expended in caring for books and appa-
ratus ~e.ved In damaged condition, which Includes repair and 
readjustment of apparatus in physical laboratory, f2,000. 
n,.,,1,. ·The amount necessary to refurnl~h the library and 
reading-room with book shelve•, 111ble•, chalra, and the proper 
cabinets and cases for ca.rd cataloguea and indexes, ,1,000. 
JburVI.-Tne 1011s upon booka, li'6,000. 
Tho report or the libralian shows that there wer., destroyed 
!?3,227 books In the general library, and 1,500 books In the Tai• 
bot C<11lectlon. The secretary of the board b,.. gone through 
tho bills of books purchased during tho last ten years, and finds 
that the a,·,.rage CO.I per volume has been practically 1113, mak• 
Ill( the 101,~ in the general librar7 $69,681. The books or the · 
TalbotcollPetion &verage much higher In price, maki11g the loss 
here not 1 ... than '6,000, a total loss of ~75,6f<l. Thie doea not 
take Into account the Ion of tho valuable collection of pam• 
phlete, numbering •~.000. 
1§7. J ltEPORT OF TH& 1t1:0l!;.,TS, ll 
l)RESSl.SU N£E:O '.FOU BOOKR. 
The lo.a or the librar7 left man1 of the chairs of the Uulver 
&Hy absolutely w\\hout booka, a condition which, If not rem• 
edlod before the beginnlrg of the collegiate) ear, rueant a mo..t 
~rious lnjur1 to the collegiate departmen\ fur the ll('hOOI year 
or 1897 ,II~. Io lb!' absence of a,,tlon un the pa rt or the loglala-
ture at ha gpeclal 18Ulon or Joly, 1'51•7, the boa.rd found ltael[ 
contronW<I by the ne,e111!ty or provltltng In aome wa7 funds for 
the purch ... e or 1ucb booka n, were lndispen ... ble. Thia pro• 
rlslon WM made ln the following manner. The Unl-ren,hy has 
680 &cNII of land, donawd to 1, at various times by lndl\'hluals. 
Th- Janda are not parl of the Univeralty land-gran1,, but can 
bo 110ld at an7 time, and the proc-11 expended for auch pur-
po- u the board may direct. In this emergency 1be hoard 
ordered the sale of lb-gift Janda at not losa I.ban appral.aoo. 
value, and directed 1he laauaooe of warrant. agaln•t the funds 
I hua to be pro\'lded, the prcceed■ of tho wart nots to be devoted 
to the purchue uf tba necuaary book• H hM no, been J1068i• 
hie to sell 1boao land•, and they atill ataud In pledge for the 
payroenl of the warrant& lssuocl agalnat tholr 1&le to the amount 
of '6, ':>00. Tba present 11 not a favorable time to aell lauds, 
and the hoard ffirne.Uy hopea that II may be relieved from the 
ncc8Siilty ol sacrlll.ciog tbe,-e gift land• by tho appr<>prlt.llon o[ 
a aum ,utllcle:it w tako up Lhe warrant& In qutsuon 
A• ah~wn &hove the neoeaa1t,os arlelng from the llbr11ory 6re 
are a, follows: 
Tl,e appropriation of '3,800 Cor tho repair ol library huUd, 
Ing; or f2,000 for expenae In aaving and c1rlng for 0001<1 and 
physical apparatus; of et,OJO for r~II.Lting library aod reading 
room; of IO,t,00 lo 1ako up w•rranU b,ued again•t the gi!, 
land•, and of not les■ th,,n t,7~,()n0 for the purchue or bouk• to 
replace &hose burned. 
The approprtaUons !or the II.rat four items ,.bc.,ve, aicgrega 
llug $18, 1110, •hould he Ulade avnih1hlt1 at the earlloat pot1Alble 
\Imo, but that for the parchue or books ~an be utondoo over 
a wrm or, say tlvu yd&N, macing $1b,OOO a,•ailable ...ch y•r. 
The board cannot bandlu more than ,1~,000 worth of book• each 
yea,-, and have them J>roperly regiatered, lude:r,•d, llnd Cilia• 
logu.,d by the prwoot force of tho library in 11ltlition to lta 
ordinary work. ltalao recognises n,e neooa1lty which will con• 
front the loglalat~r• of keep•ng down 1h11 total of approprla• 
tlona, and there[ore MU not the approprlt>tlon of fi5,000 tor 
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Immediate e:ipendllure, but for an appropriation of $15,000 per 
annum !or tho next five years. Tbiswillsimplyplacethe Univer 
sity lo June, 1903, where it stood a.s to library facilities in June, 
11197, providing neither for the i.ncreased demands upon the 
library in the meantime, nor for the proper protection of the 
library from such a disaster as bas just overwhelmed It. The 
board b&S, in report a!oor report, dweh upon the neeo•sity of a 
firPpryof building for the library and museum. The pre,oot 
situation i• the r,sult of the continued refusals to provide o,,e, 
and the board fePls t h~t no repr•s~ntations which it could make, 
no arguments which it could bring to bear, could make more 
evident the folly of persisting in the policy of the past. Pro-
vi•ion can be made, two or three yes.rs hence, for the oompo• 
rary protection of the library in the collegiate building, but the 
quaroors which can be afforded it .bore are limited and incon-
venient. Provision should be made for the commencement of 
a tlroproof library building Immediately upon the completion 
of the collegiate building, if not before. 
C0LLA1'EIIAL JNUERITANCE TAX FOR OEl'ERAL Sl'PPORT. 
Ao extremely desird.ble thing In University llo,.ace, would be 
the provision of some source of income which should yield 
increased returns as tho state Increases in population and 
we;\Jlh, and which should tbu• in some me&Sure keep st<:p with 
tho constantly increllSiug demands upon the University. The 
Ideal method of at•ainiog this object would beby thei,np1sitioo 
of a fixed tu for university purposes, such as Is Imposed by 
those western slates whose univeulties have attained the great• 
e&t success. In the absence of a tax o! this nature tor support, 
the devoting of the proceeds o! certain forms of tax•lion to 
this purpose is adopted in other states. 'l'he president of the 
University in bis report suggests the devotion of Lhe income 
from the tax upon collateral inheritances to the general support 
fund of the University. This being a new tax in this state, 
&uch disposal of it would not mea.n the diversion of funds hith-
erto used for other purposes, nor would it oecessilato any 
ir.crea.se in tax levy to provide the increased income to the 
Uolveraity. The board heartlly recommends that this sugges• 
tion btt followed out. The income would doublless be quite 
Insignificant for some years, but as the state grows in wealth 
•nd population a considerable sum would doubtless accrue to 
the University eaehyear from this source. 
" 
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LAW LIBRARY. 
The Jaw library, being ln a separate bullding, e-ped 
destruction in the fire o! June 19th. Tbls library is, however, 
in great need of additionr.l funds !Ls former appropriation of 
$1,250 per annum was reduced by the Twenty fifth General 
Assembly to $500, the resuH being tbat the keeping up of many 
sets of reports and other publications has boon abandoned on 
account of the lack of funds. The great v•luo or most of these 
series lies in their completeness, and we earnestly rocommend 
that there be appropriated 001 le,,s than $5,000 for the law 
library for the next biennial period, lo order that Its dovelop-
ment may bo consistently a.nd contiuuously carri<'d !orwe.rd. 
REPALR AllD L'IOIDEllTAL YONO. 
The large amount or grading, sodding, and gtmoral clearing up 
rendered necessary by tbe erection of tho now hospital, and 
the fire and consequent building operations in twd 11bout tho 
library building, now walks needed whore old ones a.re worn 
out, and where none are now laid, and above all lhP noces,ity 
of prc,vidlog addition&! and better water-closets, make it Impos-
sible for the board to 11:et a.long without• repair and conltngent 
fund of at least 110,000 for tho bieonia.l term. Some of our 
buildings, approaching the end o( their t.erm or usefulness, call 
continuously !or rep3irs, and tho continur.l necessity of finish· 
ing rooms in the basements a.nd irarrets, and of adjusting e:ilst· 
Ing rooms to new uses, which la the consequence of our over-
crowded condition, make a large expendlturo for this purpose 
unavoidable. 
The appropriation or $1,000 per annom tor university publl· 
cations is asked. These Include the Natural History Bullotlo, 
The Trimsit (so engineering journa.l published by the faculty 
and students of tha.t deputmeot), T.be Law Bulletin, and other 
publicaiioos embodying the results or Independent a.nd original 
re8"arch along their chosen lines by the professors or the vari· 
ous cbairs a.nd their advanced students. They are valuabl8 to 
tho University as preservmg In porm•nent form the results of 
wurk carried on by the University lo lta nrioualabor•torles and 
as 8 means or advertising the high characler of the work for 
which we offer fac\ 1 illes. The amount •xpended is very small 
compared to tho benefit received, and we earnestly recommend 
Its appropri~tion. . 
T.be UoiversltJ Is in r eceip~ of an lnvita\100 from the Trana· 
Mi•si881ppi and loternalional exposition to make an exhibit •~ 
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the exposition to be held at Omr.ha during the summer of 1898. 
T he bo&rd believes that such an exhibit would be an extremely 
deeir• ble advertiaement for the University, r.nd the different 
faculties would be glad to prepare creditable exhibits of tbe 
work done in their v&rious lines. But in the absence of funds 
avr.Ur.ble fo r th is purpose the bor.rd is unable to take any aciion 
In the matter. !tis very desirable that tbe University be equally 
well represented with other schools uJ the same standing, and 
to that end it is requested that an appropriation o! '2,000 be 
made for the purpose of preparing and maintaining an exhibit 
at the said exposition. 
To maintain the standard of the work do~e In the various 
sub departments giving laboratory instruction, it is necessary 
not only to constantly provide new apparatus and additional 
equipment., but also to make liberal provision for the supply of 
materials for use in their various lines of experiment and inves• 
Ligation. For this purpose we recommend the following spe• 
cillc r.ppropriations for the next biennial period: 
Pbyelcal and e leclrle&l l&bon.lOrJ . ••.•••••.•• •• • ••••••••••••.•••.• I 2 000 
ZOOlogle&I labon.lOrJ .• •• ••• •• . •••. •••• •••••• ••••• .•• • •• •• .••• . •• 2,000 
Geolog>leal l•borator7 . .......... . . ........... .............. . ..... .. . ..... 1,000 
Bot.a.nlcal laborat.ory ..... .......... .. ...... . .................... . . . ••• 1,000 
Peycbolotr!cal l&boralOry •••• .••• . • •• • . ••• ••• •••••••••. •. ••• • . ••• 1,000 
Morpbolor lcal !&bor&\Ory ... . ........... . ••••• .. •••••••••• ••• ••.•• 1,000 
Depa,r LmenL p,->llt.loal 1cionee • •••. • •••• ••••••••••••••••• ••••.• •••• I 000 
Reepec t.fully 1ub mlt.Led, 
B EN RY S A8 1N, 
SHIRLEY Gtt,LILLAND, 
W. H .. MO:s1NOER, 
J \V. 0 .AHNKR, 
F w. MADI!'il, 
ALO:sT.O AD&RNETBY I 
PARKIUt K . BOLDROOK1 
BARVl:Y INO HAM, 
CS.'1l.LQ E. P ICK.E'M'1 
W. 0 . TISDALI: 
lt'lr. .J 15 
PR01''ESSORS, INSTRUCTORS, OFFICERS, E TC. 
F.,!lowiug is a, schedule of the names of professorli, o ftlcors 
and oth~r employe, o! the Univ•,rsity, togeth.,r with s&larles 
and pay o! oacb for the current yer.r: 
00.t.LIXJIAT■ DSPAK1'1K.N'.'1". 
.Amoe No701 Currier. A, M,, LL. D., protee,or of Latta laoau• ii• 
aad JllA!ratDN
1 
•ad dean of \.he ool1ogla\.o f.culty .. ....... --· · · ···· I 2,000 
S..muel C&lv\0
1 
A, M., Pb. 1)., pl"OfNIIOr of (1'0loay . ....... u.. .......... ~200 
Tham•• e,uwn M11Cbrld-. A. M. 1 p,ofe,t,0r of UO\a.Dy .. . ..... o ......... ! ,200 
Lau.noelol- Aadrew1, Pb. D, prof--,r of cb~mll\ry ... ..... ..... -........ 2,2.00 
0<,orv• Thoma, Wbl\e J>alrick, Pb. 0., profenorol r bU-pby. . .. 2.000 
Cb•rlN Buody Wlbon, A , M ' pf'Oft!:HOt" or Germ.ao lanruaa• and 
ltt.eratutt, a ad. 16CrtU.rJ of \bo ooller\a\.e facul1-y ........... ...... ... . 
Aodre.• A oder.on Veblen. A. M,, prorePOr or pbyalc1 . . .......... ...... .. 
I.MDU Glfford Weld, A. M.1 profeNOr of malbem•ttca ............. .. _ .. 
Cb&rl• Cl&velal):d Nultlor, A. M., profeuor of M)Oloey ............... . 
1..a.ar. Allh&ul Loo■, A. M.1 profeu.or of pollllc&l aolenoo . ............ . . . .. 
Joeepb Juper NcCoaneH, A, M, profeMOr of ped11or, ...... . ..... - . 
William ('ra!it Wttcox, A M , prore11t10r of Mtt.ory ...... ... ..... .. •••• 
F rederic C. L. 111190 :-i\Mnd6reo1 A. M , 11rofea.eor or t · rencb lao1u1.,-. 
a T,d l\\.Oraluro ............... .. ....... ... . ......... .. ... . ........ •· 
B ant1,n & Ely, 0rH, lleuteoant 17th Iora olry, U, S. A., profouor 
of 1n111&.&ry tclf'nc• and \,&cllca.. . • • •• .... ......... • • . ........ .. . . . 
Alfrc4 Varley Slu:st, C. E I profo1.orot clvll ~ngloeer\os-........... . 
•<:1.orr• A,mat.ronK \Vaucibo.,e, M, A., Pb , 0., prote■eoror Eae-lb,b 
lan1ua5eeancl1lt.t•ratt1re. ...... •• .. ...... . ~ _ . .......... ....... . 
tWllllam Petert ltecves, Ph s, profef;tOr of Eorli•h l■nruare a.od 
literature cl)n 1a1ar:, tor 1to1t11h chair).. .. ...... .. .... ....... -
Leona Aogullbe Cell, A. M., Mi!lt\.anl. profeNOr lo eb•rae of Creek: 
l&ni£"U&lf8 and l11era\ur111 ......... ..... . .................. - .. ....... . 
Gllber\ 1 ... Bout.er, M 8., at1l1tant profeMUr t:a ebarJii:e or a nlm.al 
rnorph<,lo,y aud pby1lol~y........................... .•. .. · ... .. . .. • -
Cha rlel 8NJ\1. Magowan, A. M., c .. E.1 a.Atl~U.Gt profe...or of ct.-11 
eogluocriur ....... .......... .......... ......... . .... • ..... ........ . 
Hob,unll tibhnek:, C. i,;.1 M1i1tant.. r r of61110r or bou.ny and cur a\.Or 
of t.ho hetbarlum ......... . ...... . ..... ... . .. .... • ... .. ....... . 
Be.Dry F, Wtckmat1, M ti., u 1t,t.ant. pr0fe.10r of 1001011 a od ueltt.-
ant. c urawr of t ho muNuro ............................. - • •·• · .......... . 
Ca.rl E. qea1boN , Ph .. D. 1 a•l•l.aoL profe..or of pblloeopbJ' ........ .. . 
• l"11UI bN'"Ml"lbe!' 11,t.. 
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PaaUu Kimball Part.rldre,, lauructor l.o elocution ..•••••••••••••• I 
P. B. Sturm, lntl-r\lc\Or 111 Gt1rmaa ............................. . 
Percy B. Walker, lnatrucLOr la cbemlatry ........................ . 
Anbur G Smhh, A. M, ... t1\aDL proteMOr of ma.t.hema\lca~----·· 
B@j .... lD P'. libambaarb, A. \l., Pb. 0., p,GfNOOr of roll\lco.l 
ectenoe................ ••.•.. ••... .....• ................... _ 
Gteior,e Cr-Im Cook. A. B., ID•lruct.or la Enfll•b ••• •••• •••••··· 
)"raoklla Huon Pouer, A. M., ••1bt.aa1. protea.or la La\la •••••••• 
Goore• N. Bauf!ir, 8 S , lnllrucLOr In mat.bematlCI ................ .a ••••• 
lhrrt Grant Plum, A M., ln•t~t.or La bttLOr7 ................ .-•••••• •• 
Utirber\ C. l)..>rt".U, 8. Pb., laatruc-toi- la pedar<ll'J, .................. . 
Cbarla Beary l¼•ma.n, B Pb., ia.\Mlctor lo pb.Jliol ........... . 
Ja-pb H Rldr••11 &a.z:1derml11, ••··-·-· .••• • ••••••••••••••• 
tJO"l-e 1:aiahtl\h Hugbea, A \t , lt11t.raoior io La\ln .••••••••••••• 
f'red. O. Me,.-rln, n S., Inst.root.or In m111.bom11Uc1 ................ . 
C111'I Schler:iker, A. B., loat.ruct-or to German ·----·-····· ••••• 
D P',11111.er 81ln, M , S • Pb. 0., loct.arer oa economic reolory ..... __ 
Harrr Eur-.,• K•ll7, B. Ph,1 ln,1.n1otor 111 t:.nrU1b ................ . 
0.lla ts. Bniehl..-, B. Ph . to,lruc""' lo P'reD<Oh ••••••••••••••••• 
lb1Mll T. BarLmao, 8. &., tn,1ruc\Or ta eaalaeerln.- .............. . 
lMlA-r T Jac.10001 A. B, tn1truet.or lo chl•mll\ry .•••••• •••• • ••• 
O. H Van La.w, A 8., fellow la polltlcal tolfooe •.••••••••••••• 
Alburto1 J 81.1rt•• aulata11l la bo1ar:1, ........................... . 
M R,bena Oolmea. A. W, fellow la Lal.la ......................... . 
CbarlN F. LoNli.&, B S, u11Uac\ ta pbytloal laborator1 ........... . 
Ceorce Lyman Orimea, B. 8., mecbaalcl&n &Dd u.t11&at ta pbyelt'!&l 
l11,boratory........ ..................... • .......................... . 
Tbomu E. S.•are, B . S., 11Nl11t.aa\ ta R"ec>lory ................... , ••• 
Mar1 Laura Ouo, 8. Pb., ""tU•n\. In bo1&a7 ...................... . 
LAW DltPAltTMENT. 
Emlin McClain. A. M , LC. D, cbaooeUor, lad reeldeut profeNOr 
of law...... •••••.•••• ....... .•••.. . ............... . 
Bamuol B:ayM, M. S.1 LL. 8., retldea i protostor ot law ·••H••···· 
J am• A. Robbaob, A. M., LL. 8 ,-.Crt;:t&ry1 1ad reeldeai Jlr'OfNtOr 
of law ......... . .............. . 
Joba J . Ne1, LL. B, reelden\ profeMOr of law .......................... . 
'Ed•ard P. SMd1. LL. B, Nltdea, profe.or of taw •. ,_ ............ .. 
L G, Kinne, LL. l),, lectuNr OD I•• ...................... . 
Olllord 8 Roblu.on, LL. 0., loc\urer on law. .. .................... . 
MarLlo J Wade, LL. B, let"\urer oo law .......................... . 
Uoraoe E 0.-erner, LL.. B, 16(,JWNr oa law ................. .. .... . 
LN>u,d C. Rloard, LL. B., llb.-vlao ••••••••••••••••••.•••••• ••••. 
IAC\untn ...... ••• .... ........................................ • •.•• 
Two ..,,t.caet Ubrulau .................................................. . 
JIKDIO.AL D.U ARTMIUfT, 





































s,.-~,. <llolcal r1•-t,,r,, &11d di- of chUdr"° •••••. lillO 
Wllllam Drvm.- MtcldlelOo, A M., II O, dMD ol 1he 1....,1,,, 
aad pro'...or or 1.arpry a!!d cllalca.l eurre-ry •••••• • ........ .. 960 
, 
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L&..-ruoe Wl:li&m u,ua, A. l,I., M. D. l,I, n. 0. 6., pro!- of 
l!l4orJ •od pncl!co o! mcd'ol""' 111111 dllllcal medicine, &lld 
aulau.at. to \bei cha\r of 1urror7 ..... • .... • ................ - I 1,060 
Jamee l~awick Uatb.rte, A. M., Al. l), pror...or tlf phy1totoa1 and 
a...,,i.,. p:of...or ol obstetric,, ncecalon, and dlM&- ol 
chll4ren ........ _...................... ...... .. •• ...... ................. 1,!50 
Elberl William Il<>ok•ood, B. 6., M. ll , FOi....,. d clwnl.o'rJ &Gil 
t.o:dcolo,cy, aod SOCl'GW'J of 1ho fa.clllt,J.. .... .. •• ••••• ..... l,iOO 
Jam• Wllllam n.n,e.y, n.,:;, M 1,., profenor of 011b\halmoto,y.... 360 
Char1N ~tllDnt-r Cbuo. A. !I& , .\I, ll, pN>f¢Ul)r Clf ma\.eria midi('& 
&Cid \hcrapoutloa ••••••• •••••• ••••••••••••••• •• • • ••• •••••• 960 
Waller 1.,a.,......, Dlemor, Al. D., pl"llf_,,- ol hl11010r7, palhol• 
'-1• &ad bact.or\olorJ, aDd CGrakJr of lho med&c.l mueum 1,400 
Jobn \\•alier Dani?:.aa, M. U , protHMr uf a.P1a\OUl.1 1,600 
Martic J, Wade1 LI.. H.1 proJ..,.,p of medloal lllrll11rudeace ........ . 
Chari• ~OON lto'bc-rttoa, A,~(., M, D., prot ... or of owtory, rhl• 
co!Olf1 and tar1aolor1 • • •••• • ••••• , ••••• •••••••••• •• • • •• 260 
WC!Jam Rohorl Wlllld1, M. 8., lol. II., ... 1ma1 p,vlcuor of bt.o-
lOlotrJ ••••.. ••••• .•. .•••••••••••. • •·•••••••••••••.. •• 1,000 
Oonhom B. Btu, A 11., M. 0, ltctunt" 011 luaal\7. ................. 150 
Frank Tbomu Br-Mne, Tl, ll 8., M. 1).1 lecl-uNlf' oa den\bLry ••••• 
1:,nt1 Lout, Uoerntr. Phar. D., luurudor ln ph11rmac7 ............. .. 
Wllllarn Edwud Datlow, B. A., demon11.ra1oruf eboml1&.ry ........... 800 
Wilber John Toet4:rs. B. 6., l'b, t', ~f".mOOtlral.Or of chembU'J. ... 'itlO 
1-WaU- l>o&o, M. 6., M. D, ••-onralOr ol a11&10m1 • ••• • 800 
Joh■ T. lolcC'll111ock, A. n, domom\ralOr of pa\holoa aad 
b&c\artolou • ..... •• ............ •• .......... •• ............... ...... 1 ts 
AP\tt&ol. ruedle&I librarian.............. ...................... •• ...... to 
.Anltta.11.t dtmooalt•Wr .. ...... ................. .............. 11 
Two a,ilmot.1 to chalr of a.a.a\.On:li:, ... ............ ...... ......... .......... 2u 
ROXU:()P.ATUlO llt:DICAL DEPA.RTMD'T. 
Wllmo\ B Dlokln-, lol. D., prot_.,.. of lhoorJ aod pra.U.., and 
aUu!cal D)edlctno, and de.an of \be facuh7 ., 
Jame. 1;, 4Jllcbrht, A., M., )1, I>, 11rnfonor of 1urpry aod 1urclt•al 
w7necoloe71 and n,1•1-r.r bf the taeult1 .................... .. 
l harlOf ll Ooi••ell, lo! D. prolMoor of obo .. Uiea and di- ol 
wom.en .. • .............................. . 
Gao,se l(oyal, )I ll. prol~r cl iu<ttla m<>d!ea and \herap.-.\lm 
Fraok I Ne•berrJ M S., l!. ll, O. el A, Uhlr,, profonor ol oph• 
~hahnnloeJ, o&o10,111od. pa)411lo.r1 ............................. .. 
lta7mood E. rec11, M. r, , bo1,1;1e 1ur1eon ... .. • ...... .. ................ . 
Theodore L. Ua r4, Jd 1, • aultiaot. 1o tbo cbalr of mat.er1a 
m.Slca .............................. ••••· .. 
1'nd J, ll<elter, M 0., autNDI \0 tbe ehalrol ourrr•rJ •••• 
8amuol N Wa\aoa, A. M., N, U., ... 1,tant to \he cha1r of \beory 
and. praetlce ................................. , .......... . 
ft.1th W Homan, M, O., at1l1\aol. w the cbalr ol oph\balmolurr, 
et.c. - • .... • ....................................... . 
Ad•le P, Kimball, M. D., ma'"'11 ••••• ••• • 
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DE..-.._TAL DJU'ARTM.&S'T, 
F. T Breene, M 0.1 o. D. s., profe .. t0r or operathe deaLllll.ry Mid 
1,ber-apeudct. • ................................................... • 1,-IOO 
WIIUarn S. Boerord1 A. a, D. D. S, profeaaor of proet.he\.10 den-
t.l1t.ry aod crown and bridge work, ,uporlntendeoi or oUolc.11 
and ,ecrei.ary ot ibe facu.l&.J ••..•• . ----- - -------•· .. .. ................ 1,iOO 
w. n O.,Ford, A. ~, .• M. D., D D. !i., profOAOr of on! pa\bology 
aad bJclene .................... ••••. • ............................. . 
A.&. Rofert:, O. O. S., leci.areroa deoLal &11&t.otn7 ............ u••·---· 
R. W. Baldwin, D. O. S., loct.urer on ro1lon&l an&lOmy •••••••••• 
Belon Ba&chnaaol, clerk ........................ ................... . 
C. D. Lewis, O. 0. H.1 domon1t.ra t.or of dental teohoolog,v .••.•• . ••• 
I!". e. Jamea1 D. D. 8. 1 demoutr.wr or dent.al t.ecboolory ····--·· .. 
J. E. FJeener 1 D. D. S., lecturer on or&.bodootta ............ . 
Cbarlu Cleveland Nuula.r, A. M., leowrer on CIOmp&ra&.lYe odoa.~ 
rrapbJ--•·········•·· •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Special lecturen .......................................................................... .. 
Pll.A.RMAOY O~l'ARTAl&NT. 
Emll L. Boeroer1 Pb. o., Pb&r. D. 1 proto11or of pbarm&0y1 dlrector 
of tbe pb&rmaoeut1oal la.borat.or y aod dean of tbe fa.cult.y ......... . 
Oeor1la Knapp, Pb. 0.1 a.tal.J:t.ant. lo pbarmaoeulle&l laboratory ..... .. 
Lula Be&ll J e11,er, Pb. O., auht&nt In pba rma.oetuloal la bora&ory. 
Oba.rlet S. Cba.ee, A. M.J M. D., prote.or of materla medlca ......... . 
Tbomu B. Maobrldt, A. M., profeuaor of pbar macoro01y and 
direct.or of mlorotooptca l labora LOry ......................................... .. 
Oler lca.l help •aoaUoo ........... ........................................................... .. 
















Char IOI A. Scboet!er, A M:., Pb. D., LL. D., pr,eldeo,. ••• ••.• •• • • 6.000 
William J. Br.ddock, NCrel&ry ····••·••·•··· - ·····•·· •••••.••• ••. !,000 
J. W. Rlch, llbra rlaD.. ..................................... . ............................ l.600 
Lo1'ell Swlsber, t.r6uurer .... . .. ..... ......................................... ...... 800 
Emma Baddook, a11le\.aot. ,ooret.ary. ..... ..... ............................... .... 600 
Alloo B. Chaeo, 1wno1rspber .......................... ............... -·-··· 82.h 
Ber t.ha G. Rldrway. &Nltt.ant, ltbrarl&n.......................................... 000 
Metu. Loom.le, eooood Nlllt.an1, Hbrarlaa....... ............................. 3t-O 
I A..""l"l'Oll8, STC. 
Oeorco Tomllo1 aeneral jauho r, per mon1b................. .............. 40 
Wllltam Greco, med ical jaoit.or, pur moo1.b ............ ....... . ............... -10 
Jamee Klema1 llromao obcmlca l bull(Uog, etc., per month.............. 36 
John Carv1llo1 ■otenoo ba ll jaaltor1 por month....................... . .. 30 
!:. A . Spraker, dental cu1t.odtan and ja ohor1 per mont.h ................ 40 
Ellen H.ennea.ey, denial 1weeper1 per month ............................. -- -- !O 
J ohn C. 3dlller, abemloal bu.Udln~ janhor, per moo\b...................... 30 
Ka te .Ka t.z.enmeyer, obemtcal bulldtna aweeper , per mooLb... ........... 20 
Marr Churcblll, 1weeper, per mont.h ...................... -............................ 17 
Lydla A. Rore r11 ,weeper , permont.b ..... ...... ........... .................. . . 17 
JM1le Ounnlnabam, 1weeper, per moolib ........................ .......... .. 17 
Rober\ J. S&onebreakor, bomeopa.thlo hotptW Janitor, per moat.b. 20 
" 
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Jam• F. )llllor, pbll010pbl0&! balldi-, jaollOI", par -•b •••••••• t 20 
Hooorah O'Coo.oell. pa\bol.,..lotJ jao.Uo,, por moo\b ••••••• •••••••• 15 
WW~am Barry, poeral flretnao and laborer(~ noc.e) .................. . 
-- --, ._lat.ant Or-eml\a.1 wbeo noeded, J)("r moot.b ........ ........ 30 
WUltam Maubee, nlcht. n~man, per month ........................... 36 
Jamet UIJ'rf, "atcbm.n, par wo,.1k ....... ................................... 9 
Nors Tb• ecrubbln1 wl)IDen, •brn ex\l"I, 9C'rubblnf l1 NtquJred. are 
pa!d ll for Ha houn' wwk. Tbe poor-al dreman for main bultdlag 
reoo.1., .. tt. i5 per Jas for l••ln b.ou~ and a le1t •um tor ft••r boun:. 
Laborer-t, whto requ.lred, a"e pMd ~e u,u&l wawua for -8imllar work, 
=-=--== =====-=-== 
• REPORT OF THE PRESIDENT . 
' 
REPORT OF THE PRESIDENT. 
STATE UNtn.R:stTY OF IOWA, l 
O~tobor 1, 1897. f 
To the Honorubl,, IAe Bmrd of ll<om~: 
Gt '-TLl:M&N-I have the honor to submit hernwith my blon• 
nial r.-1,ort for tho period from June SO, 1~9~, to Juno 30, 1897. 
The oumbor of Rtudeots In attendance ia ahown in tho follow• 
Ing table, the enrollment of 1894 ~ beinir given for the pur1>0se 
of comparl100: 
SUMM.\RY O>' E~IIOLLMENT. 
OLASKD, 
=-=-
ISU4 6.118W, 0. IMllf>-1. 
Cnlltgi11te ~p11rtmt'nt·-
Gradu&Le 11.u.den&.e •••• .......... ······•····•·• 
Soalon •••••••••••••••••• , •••••••••••••••••• 
Jontorw. .. .. ............................... . 
SopbnmorM .................................. . 
Fre.abmea. • . . . .. .................................. . 








1'ota1 ..................................................... . 
Law /~parttMnt-
S9olora ..••.................................... - ..•• 















~;:;~U,:~.'.'.~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ....... 43 ... ~ 48 
Juoloro........................................ U 81 
i~::::~· : .. ~:: .... : ~:::::::::::::.::::~::::::: ..... .. ir · ir 
SJ)f'clal 1t.udoot1................................................. 2 
T-1 .•... ••·······•····-···--·•······• 
Bomotop•tbk Mftli,al Dtpartm1nt-
Gre.duai. 1\.udoa.\l ............................................. .. 
Senlor-1 .................................................................. .. 
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SOMMARY OF ENROLLMENT-CO,<TTs,no. 
(2B 
CLASSES. 








Sanfor,. . .. .. . . ..•. .• .. .. .... ... ... .. . ..... ... 26 







Total.· · · ••••.•••••••.•••.•••••..•...•••. l--163--11--2-1-5+---l-87 
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Total numbe, or "udeota ..•.••.••••••.. 1---1-1,13-t 1,307 1,334 
DEGREES CONFERRED. 
C'LASSES. 
10 10 16 
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Total .................................... -n --6~  
Law Dc-p,arcmtat-
Ba.cbelor of I,.aw1 •••••....•••••••••.••....•••• 71 106 83 
N~~~~=:i.~-; ........................... . eo 
Homcropatbk M«J~aJ Dep«t"tJ:Mat-
.Doc&or of Medicine ............................ . 18 1g 18 
~aw l>tpartJM.nt-
Doo\Or or Dental Surrer1 ••.••••.••.•..••.•... 26 83 34 
Pbarm«T O.partm,01-
Graduaie lo Pbarmao7 ...... .. .. ....••••...... z 16 11 
Tolal .••••••...•.••••••...•.....••.••••.. 1--234-I--Zl-8-+---290-
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l!M) REPORT OF TUE PR•:slDENT, 
Copies of tho annual calAlogue.-. for 1A9~•6 and lk\)1\..7 are 
herewith submittoo, in which are exhlbitoo. tho different cour•es 
of study pun,ued, tbe branches \Aught, the means and methods 
of instruction adopted, and the number of ,atudeoh, with their 
names, courses and residence.s. 
The N:<·ord of the past two yeva is ooo of which the board 
has good reason to be proud. In spite of tho floaoclal depr<'S· 
sion. the offecla of which have been kN>nly felt in the north 
cemral ,tates, the Univer,lly has made steady progress in the 
number of atudeot.s, in the strength and efficiency of its corps 
of lostructors, in it.s mat<lrial equipment, and in the thorough• 
n,,s,; and ltnpro-red blandard of It.. eouucs of study. The high 
achool, of the ,1ato Mo doing bettor work than formerly, and 
their graduates sre ~nterln@' our tro,;hman cle.ss with much 
belier preparation; and we are consequently enabled to do tar 
ooLlor work with them than WM formerly tho cMe. Thi' slAnd• 
ard for admisaion to the two medical departments ha.a b(>on 
raised, BO that only graduates o! the high schools, or such as 
have had an equivalent aU1ount o! preparato,y work, may be 
admittoo.. And thia owp, without diminishing the at~ndance 
in tbosodopartments, bas hod a most bene6cial lnttuenco on the 
qualify o! the entering classes. At the same tlmo the standard 
required for adrniasioo to the dental department has also been 
raised; though not as :,et lo the same amount os In the two 
medical department-. In another ynr or two, however, It la 
propoaed to bring the dental department up to the &&me plane 
in the matter of its requirements for admlsaion. In lhe two 
medical departments, the tour years' course has boon begun, 
and the course lt8ol! bas been mado two weeks longer tbon 
formerly; while in the dental copartment the course has been 
extended from six months to nine months each year. 
The natural history museum h~s contlDued to grow at a■ 
rapid a rate as it has maintained for the past ten years. It has 
long since outgrown ita pre,;ent quart.era, and until a new build• 
Ing for it.s N-ception and safe-keeping is provided, very little 
more in the "·ay of lta extension can be accompllabed. 
Two years ago the biological laboratory was plaood on on 
IDdependent footing, and since then its development bu been 
most &&tlafactory. Although occupying one-halt o! tho first 
ftoor of the science building, It la already 80riously cram pod for 
room, and more assistance 11 needed for the work of lnatruc-
tion. The number of atudenls at preB0nt worklDg in that aub• 
ject ls flfty•nlno; but, on acoount of the lack of accommodations, 
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it wa.s found necessary t.o refuse more tbt.n twenty others who 
applied for a.dmi•sion at the begiooiog of the current term. 
The subdivision of the work in geology and biology bas &1so 
enabled the professor of geology to materla.lly e,cpnnd the '190rk 
in bis depa•tment, resultiag in a decidrd increase in interest in 
that subj~ct, &s manifested by the etudents In science. But a 
still farther extension is urgently needed, and 1 beg leave to 
repeat what I b&ve already reported to you. tha.t it is highly 
desirable that &s soon a.s possible a profeaeorsbip of miner&logy 
and lilhology be eatabllsbed. We are not giving the instruc• 
tion in tbls direction th,t may jusUy be expected of a. well 
equipped university, and It is sincerely hoped that we may be 
able to repair this deficiency at an early day. 
The very marked interest In the study of political science 
and political economy has neoossihted a considerable expan-
sion in th"t department, requiring the services of two foll pro-
feasors a.nd e.o instructor where three years ago the whole work 
was ea.sUy done by a single professor. So great. in fact, Is the 
deme.nd for instruction in the various topics of political and 
social science that were our Instructing-force doubled, or even 
trebled, I am con6.dent tha.t such a move would result in a. large 
increase in the number of students, a.nd that the Increased force 
of instructors wvuld be just as actively employtld a.s are those 
who a.re at present thus engaged. 
In considera.tlon of tbe numerous politic&I n.nd social here ,ies 
and absurdities which have from time to time swept over our 
la.od, and which have dooe so much to reta.rd the growth and 
development of the nation, it would seem tba.t ono of the high-
est duties of a sta.te university, in preparing for citizenship the 
youth committed to its ca.re, should be to infuse Into them right 
idea.s in this direction. It should toacb them bow to discrim· 
ina.te between the true a.nd the te.lse; it should show them the 
6.oancial and sociological mista.kes of OJ? own and of other 
nations; and U should instruct them how to avoid the dangers 
of the false doctrines whicb have from time to time captured 
the populnr fancy. lo short, & school of history and political 
science, in all its bearings, is to my mind one of the things 
which every state university should provide, and I earnestly 
hope that Iowa will be so provided at no distant da.y. And, in 
the meanwhUe, I bespeak your especial care for the work 
wblch is &lrea.dy In ba.nd, trnsting that, a.s the way ma.y be 
opened to you, you will continue to strengthen the work In this 
department a.a fa.r e.s the means at your dl.sposa.l wUl permlt. 
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As concerns the work ol the law department I must age.In 
ca.JI your attention kl the great nood of moro room. Tho ree.d 
Ing-room and library are altogether I,()() smn.11 l.o acoommoJate 
the studoo1>1 in attendance, and there i• only one room "'""ile.ble 
for all the lecture.; and recltali)ns No furtbur grJwth of the 
department can be expected unlll ii is provitlA with more 
amplo quart~rH. lo order t> a.dvaooe the st<\ndard of legal edu-
ca.tton and to pul our own department c,n the same piano wilh 
the best schoo:s of the country, it is ea.rnodly recommended by 
the faculty that as soon as possible tho rcqulrud course bo 
exton<led IO three years, and this m,&Hure is heartily indorsed 
by the bar MB<>Ciatiou of Iowa. Bot cle&rly this cannot be 
done until tho l&,v of the state, which 1<'(lulre• only two )Cllrs 
or study, shall be amend~'<i. With the co-operation of the mom• 
hers of the bar it Is hoped tbatthls lucrea•e In the Nl(Juirements 
ca.n soon be brought about, when the change in the length ol 
the course, can be ma:le without disaster t.o the dep&rtment 
Tile phe.rma.cy depar1ment Is the ono departmentol the Uni· 
verslty which bas ahown a decided diminution in numbers. 
Wbat the causes of this may be iL Is dlftlcolt to inclicate. but It 
probably ls the result of •everal forces which have leaded In 
tha.t direction 'l'ho turnou tees in this department ha\'e until 
tho pre-ont year been higher than lo any other, and it may be 
t~at the severity ol the tlmNI hl\8 had something to do with 
the diminished attendance, many who would hsve othorwi•e 
att11nded being c,mpelled to earn their living in drug fit~res. 
Or, it may be that t"o requlr~ments ot tho Kta.te pharmBCy 
board are not •ulllcicatly high to induce young men to take a 
thorough cour.e in pharma.cy, ae le.rge numbers are "ble to pa8S 
the eumination ot tho b,a.rd alter tho roquirod torm of ex1>0ri· 
ence in a pharmacy. But in either case the revivdl of Industry 
will certainly have e. beoettcial lnlluence on the attendance by 
another yenr. 
Th&t the bonellts ol & uoiver.lly education m&y be brought 
within the reach of a,; many a11 po,;sible I respectfully recom• 
mend the a<loptlou of tho plan of county achola.rahlps at JJ?e&ent 
In forae !n Now York and llllnoiJI In accordance with thll plt.n 
oramlnat.ions aro held in each couGty of the state by tbe county 
superintnndent of scboole. Tho state s,p,,rlntendont, aided by 
tho president o! the University, bu general cha.rge or the 
examination, and the candid&te who pa.ssea the best examina-
tion on the subjects required for admiJlslon to tho Unlveralty, 
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or on any part thereof, as previously announced, is awarded a 
free scholarship for the four years of his course. This Univer-
sity Is certainly growing more and more each year In the affec-
tions aod esteem of the people of the state, but it sPems to me 
that the adoption of this scheme, of which I have merely 
sket.obed the outlines, would go a great way towards establish-
Ing it on • still 6rmer foundation. II in your opinion the sug-
gestion seems wise and feasible I trust that your Jegisht.tive 
committee may be authorized to draft a bUl tor introduction at 
the session of the Twenty-seventh General Assembly. 
'l'he first fruits ot the one-ten1h mill tax which was voted by 
the Twenty-suth General Assembly ti> th~ University for the 
erection of buildings are seen in the new hospital of 1he medical 
department. This handsome building, which will be completed 
and ready for use about J11,nuary 1, 1898, is a valuable aoqulsl• 
tlon for the department, and will undoubtedly enable it to 
develop its clinlca.l facillties to a much greater extent than b&11 
hitherto been possible. Somo misunderstanding as to the use 
of tllis hospital seems 10 b1>ve arisen, but since the publication 
of the rules for the government of the hospi1al, adopted at your 
meeting in June last, wherein it is shown that 1he hospita.! Is to 
be open to &II reputable practitioners in the state who may wish 
to make use of it for their patients, no further complaints have 
been beard. 
The loss occa5ioned by the burning of the general library in 
June last is one which should be made good at the earliest pos• 
sible moment. All of our other tacllltles will not suffice unless 
a largo number of books are speedily provided. And for the 
proper preservation o! tbo books a fireproof building is abso-
lutely necessary. A building such as this Univer,ity needs 
can not be constructed for less than $160,000. And it must be 
borne In mind that, desirable as such a building Is, it must not 
be allowed to take the precedence of the collegiate bulldiog to 
which, &11 was decided a.t your last meeting, the next three 
years' income of the state lax are to be devoted. In order to 
do good work, to make the best use of the time both of faculty 
and students, a liberal appropriation for books ie eesential, and 
at the same time the library should not again be exposed to the 
danger of fire. But on the other ha.nd we cannot delay the erec-
tion of the collegia1e building. There are more students to-day 
in the coilegia.te department than there were in all six dep,ort-
menla ten years ago. The only increase in the accommodatio1111 
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for the department since \bat limo consists in the remo,•a.l of the 
chemical work to the new laboral.Ory and tl,e transfer of the 
work in philosophy and in pedagogy to tbe •mall building form-
erly occupied by the bommopatbio ntL-Jlcal department. In a<ldi· 
tion to the foregoing-we are now mnling for chapel purposes and 
for specit.i lectur.,s the large a,,.;embly room in the Y. M. C. A. 
building, a.a also four smaller rooms us<.'d as recitation-rooms. 
The a.rmory has btlen converted Into a U>mporary recit&tion• 
room, \'ery greatly to the Inconvenience of 1ho military depart-
ment. Each _year onr, two. or three &dditional recitation-rooms 
are required in con•equence of the necessary subdivkion of 
nnwicldy scc,tions. .U the opeuing or 1he current \erm one 
more room was obtained in the Y. M. C. A building, but that 
is positively the last that can be found anywhere in the neigh-
borhood. Should more ro~ms be necessary next September, 
the only way out of 1.he difficulty wlll be to hire a priva\e house; 
a.nd available houses are not by any means abundant. To sum 
up: with stea<lily growing classes In the coll~giaui department 
we h•ve reached the limit ot our ca.paclly, and It will be two or 
1.hreo years before additional accommodations can be provided, 
and in the meantime it probably will b<, ncoo••&rY to refuse 
admlsaion to many worthy ooodidate6. Under tbeclrcumstanoes, 
nolwltho1anding the graat lm1,or\ance ol the libr&ry and it.a tire• 
proof building, 1 reapectfully submit that nothing should be 
allowed to int~rlore with your plan of erecting the collegiate 
building at once, a.nd that an earnest •pp<,al be ruo.<.le to the 
Twtuty· seventh Gener&) Assembly l01· means wheruwith to 
provide for \be library. 
But the one matt.er of vi1al lmpor1ance which must be broul(hl 
to the attention of the gener&l assembly is 1he abKOluto itnpos 
aibility of succ,sslulty carrying on the work or this Univ~ralty 
unleaa a consi<l,,ra.ble increase or rovPnue ts provided. The 
auperin1endent of public Instruction reports that In Iowa f24. ,,0 
ia expended for each pupil in the public achoola. Ilut II i1 the 
unh·t>rsal opcrieuee th&i the hlgh<r lho·grade of in•1ruction 
tho gr.•ater the nece6Sary cost. Muro teachers, more room, 
more ar,p,mt.tus, more book•, require a much greatPr ouUay 
ttan in the public school•. Ten yearA IO/IO tho co•t al this 
Unlversi1y ve• atudent, per annum, was fJ8:.. l:llncn then ll,e 
number or students has more than doubled, a.ud although tho 
incomo has also increased. the r&to of lncreue ha■ not kept 
pace with the growth In numb<'r&, for during the la.~ y1•ar 
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coverod by th~ report the ei:penditure Jl"r student wu reduced 
to8110. At the University of Michigan the present cost per 
annum le just about what oura was ton years ~o; at the Unl-
ver,hy of Wiscoaslo it is ab<,ut i~50; at Harvard, o,·er flOO; at 
Columbia, i;ver flOO. Xow, whilst we are perfectly willing and 
ov<'D anlllous to practice overy reasonablo economy, and havo 
In fact conataotly done so, noverthelo&s, thore Is a limit beyond 
which that operation cannot ufely bu pushed. An individual 
may for a limit.eel time live on abort rations, but If auch a cour,o 
la peralelA'd in too long the lnavitable re.ult Is derangement and 
ultimate cess:>tloo of tho vital tunctlooa, and so It ls with an 
institution wbOfe object la tho higl:or oducatloo of the youth. 
Prof6'80rl may for & time be willinl{ to do work tor which 
a.s,,ii.tan\e should be employed &t lower wages; they may make 
shift to get along without needod apparatus or booka; building, 
may lut a long while without the necessary repairs; the unl-
vereity ground• m&y be neglecud, but aooner or Iller tl:ere 
must come a time when the conviction I• toroed upon the atu• 
dents that they are not supplied with the facilitlea which thoao 
at other lnemutloo, are enjoying, and very quickly they will 
be found flocking to other places. To avoid such a result., to 
prevent the dlacreditlug of this Uolvonlty in the eyes of all 
enllgbh,ned and oducated people, I N11pec1tully eubmlt that an 
locrouo of its annunl income tor curront ei:penllOI to the ei:tent 
of at Joa.t 50 per cent over the pN!seot amount la absolutely 
nece>sary, or it cannot ooo\loue to do the work which tlle peo• 
pie of tho state have tl:e rigbt to upect of it. 
Ioaamucb as the year just passed completes the period of ten 
yeare alnce I first assumed the du\loa of my olllce, I may be 
pard<,nod for reminding you of some of the cha.ogea tha.t have 
taken place in lb&t lime. 
lo the first place not a elogle member of the board of 
regents of that !Imo Is to be found on the board of to-day; In 
tbls respect an entire change bas been made. 
In 1~1:17 the totr.l number of tiludeota waa 5il; In l>,97 It wa1 
1,334 Io 1897 the collegiate atudeota alone (644) outnumbered 
the atudoots of r.11 departments In 1&7. Theo the number of 
instructors of all grades wH ,a; it Is now 101. 
In the year l~i the Income from teee and tuition wu 
fl7,itl8 23; in 1896-97 hamounted to '54,7113.61. Teo years ago 
the total Income wu '95,254.11; It haanow grown toS146,799.~9. 
But the rate of Improvement in equipment baa been even 
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greater than the lncr&ISe ln the number of atud\lDt., and 
lnslruclorl. And Ibis ls especlnlly true lo the varioul\ labor&• 
torie,, of the C nl verslly In I 587 the chomle&l labor11tory COD • 
&ls\ed <,f a small room with tabl• tor &111000 stndonta; the 
laboratory for biology and phy1lology, and tile botanical labor• 
alory, wero bo1b ~cantlly equipped. And these thr~o were all 
that we.re provided tar the colleg\llte de1u.rtmenl, 1hore belog 
no phyale&I laboratory wbatcYer. lo tho medical dc-partment 
tbore..,,. 11 amall cbomlnt.l lllborntory, but the work therein WM 
not r<1<1ulre<I . Tbo pharmacy l11boratory nt th&t time v.u 
located In U•• baeom.,ol of tho modiCAI bullJiug, and wH capa 
ble of occommodallng only aboul twenly•llve 01udeot.a. 
Al Lhci present time tboro are to be fo,ind in 1ha cbemi<"&I 
laboratory each yMr obout four hundred a111denta; Iha phar· 
rnacy laboratory la autllcicntly ,1111ple and well equippod to 
aroommodato the deparunenl tor yeare l<, come; the physical 
laboratory ls well provided with app1ratu•, and Lhere b..-e 
been added to tho !lat laboratori•~ for pnctlcal w<,rk lo geol• 
"IIY, in hiatology, lo hacwriology and pathology, lo J>Nychology, 
lo zoology, and lo englneerirg, and e:1«-..•llent work 11 beln& 
done In all of them. 
Cowildorlng the limlt.ed amoonl of fund• avallal>le for the 
purchase of hooks the gruwth or tbe library la rema.rkable. Ten 
yuara ego tho Univorahy pos98llscd o!x,ut lij,(100 volumes. In 
189, the number had lncre&eed to 43,000. a gain of 2l,OOO. But 
unfor1uoataly the fire of Juno IOlh destroyed Juel about the 
number tbal bad been g&lned, a,o that we are now, a,o far u 
ttl{ards tho number of volumes, Juat about where we were ten 
yoara ago. 
In 18-97 the n11tur&I blatcry mlll!Clum wu In its infancy, the 
oollectiona being ama!l aod lncQmplete.. So rapid baa been 
tho growth In thla direction that tor the p1ut two or tbroo 
yeara ll has ~en acar<·ely JJOUlble to dl1play any additional 
apectmona, and a largtl amounl of 1Dalerl&I that hu been 
received baa been DACeJIS&rlly coo,igned to either Lb• cellar or 
tho garret, to await u,e day whPn more ample quartora may be 
provld~d. 
In the year 1~87 there were o!Tered to the aludenlll of the 
colle,;clato depar1menl 118 conroea of ,1u,ly, each extending 
through a eingle term Daring the year Juncloeed there were 
given, on the ume l>Mlie, 287j. But thla etatemeol doea t:ot 
give a fair Idea of the many new subJocle which have been 
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added to the cumculum aioce the comparboo Is made oo the 
hesi• of foll atudles: that ia, five hours each week for ooe term. 
Ju at pre11Cnt there are many courses of one, two or three houra 
por week it follows that tbe numbar of separate course, Is 
really much larger than the figure lasl mentioned. 
A notable improvement lo the method or work Is seen In the 
iatroduction of the seminuy, which bu been adopted by all of 
tho chair~ in the collegiate department not provided with labor• 
atories. The beneficial elJecta of thi1 metl1od on the upper 
cle.ssmen, In 1tlmulating thorn in the direction of original work, 
are readily observable, and the standard of achol.u-shlp lo the 
deparuneot hM beeo materially elevated thereby. 
The !)68t t,,n years ha,·e ai..o witaM&oo aome v Aiuable COD· 
tributiona to eclence and literature on the part of a coaalder• 
able number of the member• of the faculty. Not to mention 
tho large number of contributions which they have lurnlahed 
to a variety of mage.zioes &ud periodicala, nor the bookl which 
u,ey han written, the Ualveralty he.a wisely adopted the policy 
of 16suing from time to lime a eeries of publication,;, each of 
which has taken a high rank In Its particular Held, such u the 
Historical Monograph•, the Natunl Biltory Bulletin, the 
!Aw Bulletin, Studies from the Psychological Laboratory, and 
the Bulloti11 of the Homeopathic Medical Dapartment. 
Ill the law department a marked Iner- hi efficiency hu 
b..-en brought &boot by the aubslit•1tlon of re.ident profeuora 
tor nooreaidoot lecturer& for the mdln work or the oounie. 
Ten years ago we bad but two resident profeasora; we now have 
tour who give their entire timo to tho work of tho insUtu• 
tlon. Tho vory considcrablo growth o! the law library I~ &lso 
well worthy or mention. 
In the medical and homcn,pathlc medical dti'artments a very 
great development has taken place. In 18&; lt was possible for 
a student to eoter with very moderato edue&tlonal attainments 
end to bo gradua ted as a dootor of medicino nfter two coursea 
or five month• each. To be 1uro, a third oourao of the aame 
length w&A open to the candidate. but h was not required. 
Since thou the nqalrementa haTo be<.>a from time to lime 
lncre&!IEd ao tbat the ooul"l8 now conn•ta of four years of &ix 
montha, and at the samo time candidatee for admission muat 
have completed a high scbool course or pau an examloatlon on 
equivalent 1tudlea. Furthormore, the currlcnlum bu been 
grMlly enriched and ei:pandt'CI by the additloo of new oounee 
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or w:nictioo, not prevloul7 given, and ruoreespoclally by the 
es~hhahing ol the bbor~tori~,i for practic~I iostru.•1ion In bis· 
tology, in bacwriolOl(y. In pathology, and in phy•lology, The 
work doao In the chemlca1 laboraior7 la mach more extt'11ded, 
ud tar more thorough than formerly and tho ,ame ma7 also be 
aald of lbe varlou~ clhdCII of tho two dcpartmt'ot•. 
Teo 7ear, a~ tho homruc,pathlc medical departmeot had oo 
bospl~I •hatever. To u"y it hu under ha control a w,•ll 
equ_lppe,I hoapital sutllelent to acoomuiod&te from forty to llfty 
pat:ents, and 6 thus onahled to give Its atudents the b1.meH1 or 
tho pradlcal experionce lo be gloioot 1beroin. 
Too hospit&I ftocllltlca of tho mo>dical dl'paruneot ha•o never 
been ~ntln,)7 aa\is!actory lo the tacully, but the new hoephal 
now In couraeof erection, and which ..-m probably be ready for 
occupan<·y 1,bout January I, l•IIR, will JIUI tho departm<>nt on a 
lirm footing and a.saiat v~r1 materially lo It. legltlmata work. 
A hospital 11 the one laboratory which Is abaolulA'ly noccuary 
to Ibo e!llclency of a medical achoo), without which !ta whole 
conrao of loatroctlon mual have bot little )lr&r.tical elJoct. To 
havR floally aocured "oomrnodioo•, 'modern b0t1pital, oo,nplete 
In all Ila •l'!Mlllltment•. 11rter so ma.oy year• ot pntlent waiting 
la • ,melhi11g on which th,i faculty c,f the department may ~ 
moet hcarti17 coagratolat,od. 
In 1881 the courao ol loatroclloo lo tbe <loolal do(lartment 
e:uended over two yeara of du mootba 8!1Ch, while 1h11 educa-
tional standard required of candidates for admisaion wu very 
low. Thu f<1ulpment WM meager, the ,,uai-ters aseigood were 
loconvMi<•nl and cra,npo•I and the cilnfr.i, decidedly reatrlot.od. 
At the pNllMlnt lime we Hod the oouree nt<•o,led lo three 7eara 
ot nine months each, whilu the requlromMta tor admlulc,n 
havo atcadlly boen ra!..ed ao that now one 7ear'a high echool 
oonrae la r<qulred, this t.o bo followed In '118 by two ,~.a.-, and 
In ·vo by lhree 3·eara. 'l'he dopartmenl I• now supplh~I with • 
•1-•al building well adapl"I to the purJ•l!t'8 for which I~ was 
designed, Ille equipment la ample, and the rllolca .,. patron• 
ized by eeveral th~u,and paUenta each year. 
In the ten 1•ra under ro,·lew tour llOW buildings ban been 
erected, namcl7, the chtzulcal laboratory, the dental build log 
lhe homruopathic building and hospital, aod the medical hoe'. 
pital now almoot comploted; all of thooo at a coat to tho atato of 
lees than fl1,o,,,oo, Allll to lhia Ila~ ma7 ralrl7 be adde<I Cloee 
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hall, the home of the Y. M. and Y. W. C. A., since this build-
ing, erected by priva.te subscription, though not the property 
of the University, nevertheless serves a useful and va.lua.ble 
purpose in the life of the students of all departments. 
The grounds devoted to university purposes have in the same 
time been doubled in extent by the aequisition of the athletic 
park, comprising about ten acres, a.nd by the gift of the park 
by the city. And this gain has also come to us without any 
expense on the part of the state. 
The University sent forth its first graduate in 1858. In .June, 
1887, the total number of graduates was 2,643; in 1897 it had 
grown to 4,752. 
But undoubtedly the greatest gain which the University has 
ma.de in the past decade has been in the remarkable growth of 
loyalty and devoti ,n on the part of its students and alumni and 
in the ever incree.sing interest in its doings and its progress on 
the part of the people of the state, upon whom it must always 
depend for its support. In ma.ny ways it has recently been 
made evident tha.t it has won a warm place in the affections of 
students and alumni, and as a natural result the state at large 
has come to its a--sista.nce in a fa.r more substantia.l manner 
than ever before Let us be thankful for this most fortunate 
turn in our affairs and so continue to discharge the duties com-
mitted to our care that we may ever merit a continuance of this 
confidence. 
Very respectfully submitted, 
CHARLES A. SCHAEFFER. 
REPORT OF THE SECRETARY. 
REPORT OF THE SECRETARY 
1n tAe /loord of llrot nla 
STATE t,;s,n:nsJTY m· IOWA,} 
S~l'IU:T,\l!Y'S 0>'>'1<$, 
low., CIT\', luw11, October I, 1~97. 
llerewhh Is respectfully .ubmltted a financial 1ta1omont of 
the incomM and expenditures of tho University !or the biennial 
period from tho tloso ol tho school year of 1801 5 to the close 
of the S<'hool year 18U6-7 
Tho st ,tement >hows tnr.omes and e~ penditurt11 by depar~ 
menta a. neuly as can be oonvenienlly ,tone. 
The lnoome1ande:rpondhurua for ffOMrsl purpo•o• aroshown 
aeparawly lrom the "pproprlations mnde by the gonor•I assem• 
bly !or sp,•clal purposes. 
The b&laoce shown by Lb!- •t&temeut ditrers from 11,111 shown 
by tho troaturer, for the re&san that warrant• drawn and 
unpaid are tr..au.i, ror tho purpo,e ol tlil• sunomon1, as paid, 
ao aa to •how available lundt ror future expenditure,. 
Again, 8ome items, such aa tuitions and lees, collected by tho 
1ocrotary and paid to the tre&ourcr, aft••r tho time ol ttling tho 
treaaurer'a nopori. will appear la bis next annual report., 
although the Items were parl ol the pn,vious yoar·a work. 
The secn,tllry'■ acc·iunts Ahuw tho ••net sum portalnlng to 
oach school )llllr, Including 1oucb ouwR II aro paid after tho 
truasurer'a r•port is ol<18•d. But as Lo the aggregate sum,, 
lhore ts D'> ,lllloreneo whai.,,·er. 
'F..XP£:-t8E8 BY DEPAHTMF.NTS. 
In dividing up tho annui.i expondlturoa and charging each 
<leparlment with its propor amount or the samo, tho Rhowlng 11 
u nearly correct as it c•n well be made. Some Item■ aoem to 
be f•irly chargeable to a par1lcul•r department M running 
o:rpell.lle8, wbto in fact a part tbore,,f la In the natur,• ol a pl&nL 
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expenses are set out in the annexed report under tbe bead of 
"Miscellaneous." There is no very correct mode of dis-
tributing these expenditures among tbe departments except on 
a per capita basis, and that i• not quite correct either, &S some 
of the d,partmenta are more directly interested in such expend-
iture than 01hers. 
If we adopt the per capita mode of distributing the "miscel• 
laneous e.ooount" we will llod wost departments a long way 
from self supporting. Under this theory the den!Al depart· 
ment would be the only self supporting department in the 
University during the la,t biennial period. It paid its way in 
every expenditure and detail and a surplus of ii, 127. 16 clear 
gain into the bargain lo the biennial period. 
In the years 1895-96 the pharmacy department paid likewise 
its full share of all expenditures and• surplus over. 
FINANCIAL REPORT-MODE OF MAKINO. 
In order to be uniform, this report will be made-as usual 
tor several years past-by crediting each department with the 
actual fees, lo cash, paid by the students in that department. 
This wlll give a clearer comparative view io looking back over 
the reports tor several consecutive years than any other mode. 
STAT)]:MENT. 
Income• aad di.Jbur-ttmeau oa account of the pner,d income fur1d1 (or the 
$Choo/ yHr. June $()1 1895J to June SO, 1896. 
INCOME3. 
OOLLEOIATB DEPARTM&.NT, 
Tulilon,and rea. ............................ -··- I 
Chemical lahora1<>r1 depooll.e .............• ••... 
Llbrary 11.nn .......•............................ 







Tult1ontaad fee•-······························· I 10,901,00 





Tull.Iona aad r .. a •.....•........•.••..•.•.••..•• I l~,l~!.110 
Pbarmacy depo,.l\a ................. . .... .... ii~ 
Cbemlcal lab,ra\Of'). depoel&. .......... ...... .. .••. 83. U 
Tot&l ....................................... . 
nolil:,JX)PATHIO MEDIC.Al. Ot:l'ARl.)(1:~T 
Tuttiou acd foca .................................. I 3,:.!51. ti 
Cbomlcal l&b-lrAU>ry d@l'()ll\1. ................... IS lP 
OE.NTAL llEl'AR\·~EXT, 
Tul\lont aad fee.-reeular coune ••u•••·••·••· I U,370 00 
T.11i\loD1 aa4 fcee -11,rlnll cour• ................... l,21l0 65 
Cllalo ftt~ .............. ••• • •• • •• ...... ••. :?,i2-I .. , 
Obumlcal laboruory depoeh.e. .................... i:.! "IV 
Tulal .•••••.•.••..•...•••••••••••••.. 
PHARMACY l>&PANTll&S"f\ 
Tul\.looaaod (Mt .................... ...... - t 6,-'0000 
1 .. -abora1..ory detioelu. .••• .. .... ........... ........ JOI.~ 
(,""bewlcal )ahoraWrf dopo!!U,1 .................. •••• &6.91 ----
Total .••••••••. ••• •• • ••••• • •••••••• 
)lli-.C&f .. LAN1".0l''"" OOLr,~IONi;, 
SuodrJ 1mall Item.. ...... • •••• ••• ••• .. .... I 10, 1•3 
Back f~ot collcct.ed................................. .tlill.UO 
Tolal •••••• •••• • •••••••••••••••••• .••• 
Ciraatl io\.al ................................... . 
STA'l'& APPR<lPRtATION"!-1 ANO FUNU tsT&H.J:~T. 
StaU,, for relleral porpc»t"9 •...•.......•..••.•.• I 6.1,000 00 
lDlflf"eel- •n.d rcinta from fund ..... ........... .••••• lG,2.13.~ 
Total •• 
Total uallable ceoeral inoome ...••..•••• 
DISBUHS~:MENTd, 189(HI. 
001.LY.QIATC DrPARTMI.NT. 
SalarfM of profe1aor11 and aMl•taal-e ................. I 46,125.00 
Chair of aoclcm&. lantru•1• .............. ·•··•-•• fl 06 
Chair of modern lanruairea. .... . ... .•.•.. ..... .... 60.00 
Chair of matbemat1oe .. o••···· .. ····............ ...... HU.82: 
Chair or ph1toooph1 •••••••• ••••• •••• ••• •••••••• 41,0 UO 
Cbalr or poHtlcat ac1enoe...... . ............... ..... 25.00 
Chat, or pedarot11 ••••.•..•..••• •·· • •· •········· 3". '° 
Chair ol hlator1. • •••••••••• •••• •• • • •••• •••• ••• • :16. 71 
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LAW DEPA..RT.M.L'{T. 
Salarle1 of profOMOrt aocl lec\urert •••••••••••.•• I 10,565.00 
I.or.n. book &(!OOUD\ ···-······················· · · 604.60 
Toial ..•••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••• 
)ll!l)lCAL DEf'ARTKL'{T, 
Salarlea of pt0f&-ilona aud Joct.urel"t, otc .....••..• I 
Old botplt.al malnt.eJJanoe .•••••••••••••••••••••• 
Cbalr of pract.lce . ..,. ............................ ... 
Chair of pby1lolor1 ••••.•••••••••••••••••.••••.• 
Chair o! 1ureery •••••••••••••••••••••.••.•••••• 
Chair or materla medloa •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Chalrof anatomy •••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••• 
Cllnlca. 1ur1rlcal " •••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••• 
Cltnlcs, rrueoologtcal ••••••••••••••••••••.•• . • •• 
Cltnlc1, medical pr..ailoe •••••••••.•••••. • .•• ••.• 
Cllnlce, eye and ea.r ................. ........... . 
Clinic■, tbroe.r. and noee •.••••••. ••• •.• • ••.• ••••• 
Hooptial reea paid ...•.•..••...•........• . .•••••• 
Dlt.ect.lng mater-tat ••••••••••.• •• •• •.••••••••••• 
Aot.1t.oida ••••••••••• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

















Total ............. .... . ....... . .....•... . . 
fJOM(E()PATOto HE.DlOAL DSPARTMf;:ST. 
Salarle■ ot profoe.ore • ad lec\urere .•••• .•. •. •.•. I 3,035.00 
Supplle■ for t.be 1ove.ral cbalrt •.••••••..•••.••• • 60.00 
Mu,eumtuppllo■•••••••••••••••••••• ••••• ••••••• 7.6,5 
Clinic 1upplle1 ......... ..•... .......... ........ 60.00 
B oopllal feeo paid..... ...... . ... . . .............. 256.21 
Toial ••••••••••••••••••. •••••.•••..•.••••• I 4,298.86 
DENTA L DKP ARTIO:NT. 
Salarlea of profe.uon, leot.uN!inl, etc .•••• • _ •.•••• t 81602.00 
Clinic 1uppll01 ..•• .••••• •••••• • •••••• • •.••.••••• 1,6-10.23 
Laborat.or? ■uppUee...... ....................... 1,038.78 
Cbat ra, appropr la t1001 •• •• ••••••••••• • •.••.• •• . • ___ M_ .26_ 
Total •••••. • . ••..• • •. • •• ••••••••••••••• ••• 
POA.RMACY DEPART>aNT. 
Sa larle1 of profMaOrs and uei1tanta ............. . 
SuppllOI •••••••••. • ••.•..•.••••••• ••••••• • •••••• 
T oi&! .•••••••••••. ..•••••••••••••• •••••••• 
MISCELLANEOUS.. 
8alar1a. of officers, llbnrlau &ad aatllLant.l ..• • • I 
Modlcal library, book, • • ••••••••••••. . ••••. • •• 
Homa,opalhlo library, boolu ••••••••••••.••••••• 








I 2,840 00 
100.00 
I 2,&40 00 
1 
1~7.J REPORT OF THE St:CIH:TARY. 
Cb•mlcal labora.t.ory eupplt"•··················· 8 
fDt.el't'tt. ou blllldl.ng warranu ......................... .. 
C..b tor work oo deal.al bt1lldlnf .................... .. 
Cub for work. on bQmu'Opa\blc bulldlog ......... ~. 
Publlc&tlon mtlhary Uletk• . ..................... . 
Eur. work fu library ............................. . 
Pharmft(Jy Hbrary1 bookl ................... , 
lleat. of cbapel a rad room• ..... .... • .. • •••• u .... . 
Ja11at\.Ort' l&larh.•• ..................... ~ .. ··•· ........... . 
l"uc,l • • • ......... .... • ................................ . 
Prtntlar aod &d,ertl,tae-................................ . 
O>mmencemeot. expeuee .................................. .. 
<li:--era bout0reiit ......... • ..................... . 
(}aroof .rrou11d1. .. ....................... . 
o... . . •••·····•·· . . ..•. . . .... 
Waier real ........... ....... .. ................ . 
c.atatccuc• ............ • 
Nlfbt.n-atcb ............................................ • 
Dand ln,tract.or......... .. ................... .......... . 
MlliL&r71u~i1•llet .......... ........................... . 
PreatduD\11 traveUn;: exp,entN ...................... .. 
Profl'410r of ped...:oar, \raveHne ezpe11te1 . ........ . 
t>oatai-('I.. • • - ......... - ...................... . 
Chapel mt11lc . ......... .............................. .. 
Alumal expentN .. . ................................. . 
Oute1&od\aa bllt........ .. ........................ . 
InclJentAI• ..... ... .. .. .............................. . 
Cbap0I ""111" book• • • . . . . •• • •.... • • · ··· • • · · · · · 
1,069.0.1 
1,CW.M 


























Dotk for phllo&0pby chair ......................... .. 
Soldlan• mouuuwn\ ,-..,u•ry ......................... •H• 
To1al expead1tt1u,11 l~·fl •••• -•··•··· .... . 
o,erdt'a•n in June, I"'-~ .......................... .. 
:V,0.60- I 3."P,!7 45 
I 121.1~12., 
-H11."l1 
Tot.al expeod\Lure1 ................................. . 
Total iowme ................................ • ........ . 
t 12.1.l 2:'-l tl8 
1211,HS-I 86 
Expt•nded u,er iocome, ln June,, 1~ .... . 
--.,3118.73 
GE:SERAL lNCOME FUND. 
IW.CAPITULATION-1""6 ij_ 
REC&I.P'r8. 
CoUeelat.e department. ................................................... • 
"La• depa.rt.ment ...................................................... . 
Medlo&.ldep,nment.. ................................................. .. 
Bomo."\Op&t.htc dep&rt.men\ ............................................. . 






« TBE STATE ONl\'ERSITY. 
Pharmacy depar1.men\ .••••• ---- .•••••••.••••••••••••••••••••• t 
1.1 ltcellaoeoua collect loo• ••••••• . •••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••• 
81.&&e approprlatloo1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Iot.ere•L &od reo1.1 from fund •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Dl8DCRS&ltENT9. 
Colleglatc department. ..••••..•••. '.••• •• .•••••••••••.••••.•••• t 
Law department •••.••••...••••••.•.••...••••••••• •.•. .••••• 
Medical department ••••••.•.•••.•••..•.•..•••.•.•••••••••...•• 
Homooopa\blc department. ••.•••.•••.• ..••.•••••.••.••... •••••• 
Oeo\&.l depiarLment .••••.••.••.••••.•••••••••••••••.••••••••••• 
Pbarmaoy departmon&. ______ •••••••••••••••••. ···----····-•••• 
Ml•oella.aeou1 •.••.•.••••.•..••.• - ••••••. ..•.•.•.••.••• _ --- .••• 














Tot.al &xpeadltu1"61 .•••••••.••••..•••••.•••.•.•.••...•.•• I 128,221.08 
Total recelpto. ...... ............. ... ...... ..... ........... 126.85-1 ~ 
Amount o:apoaded over Income Juae, 1896 .••••••.••••••• I 1,366.73 
STATEMENT. 
Jacome• • ad dl1but'#.mt.11U, oo aca>uat of the ,1e~al income fund, for tbt. 
achool )'t.ar, Ju~ SO, 1896, to fu~ 80, 1897, 
INCOMES. 
OOLLEOlAT& DEP.t..RTW:ENT. 
Tu!Uooo and lee, •••••••••••.•••••.••. .•••••••••. • 10,420 00 
Cb em teal laboratory depoelto.. ... . ......... .. ... 60 87 
Library flno1 .• • • . . •••••• .••. .••••. ••••••• •••.•. 26 90 
Tol41 •••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. I 10,507.11 
LAW DEPA.RTll&NT. 
Tullloo1 a.ad fees ...•.••.••••...••.••.•.•••••••• I 11,671 00 
I.oan-book: aocount.............................. 661.00 
To\.al ....................... ......................... . 
M&DICAL DEPARTME.NT. 
Tullloa., and fee, ................................. I 
Pharmacy depoelte ................................. . 




Toi&! •.••••.•• •••••••••••••••••• ••••.••••. 
80XCZ:0PATtUC IU:DJ04.L DEPARTMENT, 
Tuhtone and fee, . ..•••••...•.••.•••.••••..•..•. a 31060 92 
Cbemlcal labont.ory depoel.... . ......... .. ...... fl.96 
Tow! ................. ........ ........... . 
10,399.62 
3,102 87 
REPORT OF 'l'lll!: s•;cRETAIIY 
DL'ITAL DEPARTWY-~T. 
TulUooa a.ad fN9-Nlfd.1&r ooune .................. I 
Tui1.lon1 and fooe-,prinr <'ourwe ................ . 
Clinic fee• .................................... . 







Tullloo1 aoJ f8"1 • .• •• • . . . ................ I U,t,.\.00 
L&bor&1<>r1 depooll1 .•••••• , ••••• ,. •• •• ••••••• ••• 16Z.39 
Chemlc&l lahor•tor-y depoelta ••• •••••••• •• ..... 47.GO -----
Total •••••••.••••.••••••••••.•••••.•••••• 
lt[!'>C'£L.LASJC0l·e COt.LKCTION~. 
Sandry •mall lutm1 . ...... ..................... I 77.Ml 
U&ek !HO oolloc:1.ed .••••••• , ••• •••• •••••••••••••• 373.00 
7.ooloey k1.1uell warraol. returned ............. -·· 75.00 
1Jbarmacy marierlal 10ld ............................ __ !,1· H 
Total ........................................... . 
Total tulUot11 aod fMI ...................... • 
STAT& APPROPRJATlO.N!-4 A!JD t•OND 1NT£1tK~T. 
S._.t.111, for p1uu-al pur~• ....................... I 6.s.,600.00 
latere11, and rents from fund................. .. 16,015.98 
Total ......................................... .. 
'l'oial lneoai& t11ud ............................ . 
l)ISBORS~!NTS- 1~\lfl 7. 
COLLEOIAT■ D&PARTM.L"iT. 
satt.rlea of prof8MON and t.t1t1tant1 ••••••••••••• • 
Cba~r of anc1ent languaa-e•-· .•.••.•••.•••.••.••• 
Cbatr of Germao ......... ........................... . 
Chair of mube:matl<» ............................ . 
Cb air ol pbllooopby •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Cbalror poll1.kal 1cterice ............... ............ . 
Choir or P4d•irorr ....... •······· ···· ·········· 
Chair of reoto,,-..................................... . 
Cb&lr ol 11:.,11,b •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Cb-.trof boL&oy ..................................... . 
Cbatrof iooloay ..................................... . 
Chair of eboml,t.rJ {X ray) .............................. .. 
CbalrofJ)hy1lct .................................. ...... . 
Nat.ura.l bl11.ory bullot.1n . ......................... . 
1':nif1D~rtnr Trao,l\. .................... ........... . 
Eacfoeerlog equtpmtnl. ............................ . 
P,ychotocy bullet.la ............................. . 
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LAW D&PARTME..~T. 
Salarle1 of profe!Jij()re1 lecturert1 etc.---- ------· I J0,>'80.00 
Type writ.Or-law .••••••••• --- ----·-·········· 26.00 
Loan-book e.ccounL --------------···-·-···-····· 659.00 
Tot.al ................... -------········40 
l{EOIOAL DEPA..RTllENT, 
Sal&ries or profeuora, lect.urera1 etc .•••••••••••• I 
Old boepl\&I maiot.enance •••••••.•••••••••••••• 
Chair or praet.loo •• -------·-··········· .• •••••••• 
Cbalrof obtt-etrtca .•••••.•••••••••••••.••••••.•• 
Ch6lr of phyolology ••••.•••••••••••••••••••.•..• 
Che.Ir of 1u.rg0ry _ ................................ . 
Cbalr of Ole.tort• medic& ••••••••••••..•••.••.... 
Chair of anat.omy ••.•••••.•••••••••••...•••••.••• 
Chair of patholou •••••••••••••..••.••.•..•..•.• 
CllDl<>1-turglcal •.•••••••••••••.••.••.•.•.••.• 
Cllalc1-gynecologlcal •••••••••••• -----· ____ •••• 
Cliotcs-rnodtcal praoLlce ···········-··-····-··· 
CHolc.-eyo and oar .•••••••••••••••.•••••.••••• 
CUnlc4-throat &ad DOI& ••••••••••••••.•.••••••• 
Tbrot.t &nd nose, equtpmenl. ••••.••••••••.•••.••• 
Holfplt.al recs patd ................................ .. 
Di&SecUng m&t.erlaL ............................... . 




















DOMCEOl'AT.810 M"EDIOAL DEPARTMENT, 
Salarlce of proroeaore and lecturers .................. t 4,385 00 
Supplle& ror the eever•l chairs.................... 60.00 
:Mulfflum 1upplie,, .................................... .88 
Clinic oupplle, . . .• • •• • ••••. ••••• •••• ••••••. •• • 60.13 
H0<pltal fooe p•ld..... •••••••••••••••••• .•.. •.•. 336.11'.l 
To\al .•..•••.. •••••••••••••••••.•.•••••.•• 
DENTAL D:t.PARTMl!:NT. 
Salarlc■ of prote1sors1 lect.urore, et.c .............. a 
CHnio auppllee •••. . .•.....•..••.••.••.•••••• 
L&borat.ory 1uppac.e .................................. .. 







Salart6' of profeuors and alllstanU: .................. t 3,100,00 
Supplies ••.••••.• .•••••••••••••. ••••••••. ••• •••• 383. 78 
Toi.al •.•••.•••.• .••.••...•••••.•••.••••••• 
MI$0&LLA N £0US. 
S11lartee or officers, llbrarlana and asala&&ot.e ...... • 11,076.00 
Medical library, booka ....................... •••• JSI.60 
12B 




REPORT OF TB& SltCRETARY. 
Bom<BOpatbic llbrary1 book• ..................... t 
Deni.&! library, boob and apparat.ua •••••••••••• 
General library, approprlat.lon by board ......... . 
Llbrat'y for boob, l•w dopart.meoi. ................. .. 
Cbomlc.&l laboraLOry ............................. .. 
Llbr11r1 ■ummer work ................................. . 
Pharmacy library• booke ........................... . 
Real.of cbapelaad roomtu .................... .. 
Janlt.ora,a&larle.e ........................................... . 
Fuel .••••.••.•.••.•••••..•••••••••••••.•••••••. 
Print.Lor and adTerl.l6lni;r .......................... . 
CommPooemoat expco1es .• __ .......................... . 
Ooora bou~e re.ni ............................................ . 
CaN of rround■ ........................................ . 
Gu ................................................. .. 
WaLer r••nli .................................................. . 
C•c.alo1rue■ ......................................... . 
Nlgbt.waicb . ............. : ..................... . 
Band in1tructor ....................................... . 
Mllll.ary auppllOI ..••.•••••••..•••••••••.•••.•.•• 
Prel!ltd.,nt.'t t.ra-.e1llnr oxponllOI .................. . 
Proft:Hor of pedagogy, \raveling expea,ea ...... . 
Pott.all& ............... ... ---· .............. . 
Chapel mu•lc .......................................... . 
Alumni expe.n~1 .................................... . 
Out.e&.andlng bill& .................................. .. 
lncldun1&)1 ......................................... . 
Expeo1e1 of Loot, IO Splr-ti Lake ............ .••. 
Total oxpendlturoe 1K06-7 ................. . 

































rotal expundlturoa aralDBt locomo fund.... • 113 87!'i 04 
Incom-, for 1896-~ .......................... H 1311fil GI 
Expenc:lod over- gonoral Income acco1.1t1t. to Juo1• :J0.18117 ,; b:H. 1:1 
ALUMNI BOOK FUNU. 
Tbb is ,. special lund contributed by t1,11 1 ,-.,rh111 , 
and others. 
Sub,orlpt.loo '° the fuDd lo 18Qo. 7 ............ •••• ..... •• ..... •• A 
Paid out rur bonkl In 1ame t.tme .............. . 




TIii: ,-TATE t":<IVERS.ITY. 
GENERAL INCOME FUND. 
RECAPITt;l,I\TIO:S-1• .. 7 
IUCEJPTS. 
Colleilat.e departmen, ••..•.••••••••••••.••••••••••.•••••••••• • 
Law de1.1ArLment. ···••···-·--········· .. ··---·····•···-----•••·• 
Medlcal d•parunen, ••••••.•.•.•••••••••...•.•••••••.....•••••• 
Boma,,opatblc depanmea, .•••.••••••• •••••••••••••••...••••••• 
J)ea'--l depar1.111ent.. . ................ .............................. . 
Pbannac7 departmeo• . • .•••••••••••••.••• •••••••.•••••••••• 
Miacellaooou, oollecOoa.1 .......................................... . 
81&10 approprlalloo •..•••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••• 
l111.ere11,ud renu from. tod ................................... . 
128 
10,c.n.n 








ToLal ••••••••••••••••••••••• .••••••. . •••••••••••••••• e 131.871 81 
Ot801JJUIE.ME.NT8, 
Coller la Le depanmeni •• .••••• •• • • ••••.••••• , ••••••••••••••• • 
IA• deparlmeni ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Medic.I dopanmeoi ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Hom(lll()patbic deptt.rtmeo\ ............................................. . 
DenL&l dape.rtmont. ........................................... . 
Pbarma.o7 depar\men\ ......................................... . 
Mlecell•aeo111 ........................................................ . 









Tola! ezpeodl•u-.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•.•••• I 143.81681 
Toiol recelpLI .••• •••••••••· ••••••••••••• ••••• •••••••••• .•••• • !31.UlUI 
Exptnded oHr luoome \o Juae 30, JM ..................... ........ • t.ZO~ 13 
REPORT OP SPECIAL STATE APPROPRIATIONS 
OF TUE "tYdt.,"TY-nrrH GE..'-UAI, A86&MDLY 
A 1\1\.emeat II to tbe,peclal nale &pproprla\ton• 1bowlar bow lbe nmG 
have boea dnt.wa and e&pended to ICCOrdaaoe wlc.b tbe a.c\ m&klDI' Nld 
approprt.a\loa,. 
DENTAL DEPARTMENT, lNFIRXARY AND LABORATORY. 
TW&NTY•rlM'Jf OKN'JtltAL AhlUllaBLY. 
A1D011n\ app,opriaLed and uuupnJed &I <!Me ol IM\ report .•• • 6tlQ.OO 
Amoual d,.wa &ad expended LO Ooecember %, 1~-·-····· ••••• 600.00 
REPORT OF TllE ,n:cn&TAlW. 
Jl'OR GESEIUL LIRRl\llY. 
TW&l\-rT-nPTn O&"'i"UAL ARSDI.BLl' 
- uoespeodNI al hLI ol Ian ropon •••••••••••• •·· •• 
Dra .. 111d: u:peocled k> &tpl,e!Dber 11, l~ ............. ............ .. 
l'OR LAW 1.IBRAllV. 
TW'"L'1TY-nrrn UL~EltAli MISr.llBLY, 
Bala ... aoex-1ed •I••" ol 1&1\ Npo,\. .•• • • •••.•. •··•• • I 
DratrD and upended LO DocG,be, I, 1•36 ••••••••• •···· 
l"Oll l'BYdlllAL LAIIORATORY, 
TW&STV•FJVTU O&SERAL All~UI.RLV. 
Baluoe uDupeudcd &I dat.e of lat\ repOrl ............. ......... .. . 
l>rawa &411 upended LO NOT-be, 6, I !!Ml •• ••••••• ••·•• ••• 
FOIi E~GIN&Elt!l;G E<JUll'M L'iT. 
TWeSTY·P'U'TJI cuco:nAL .AKSJ"..lilDLY. 
Balaoco aui;prodild •' da1e ol 111\ n,port ................................. I 
Dra•u and ea ponded to ,:,,-o,.ember 6. IS!I& • .. ............. .. 
FOIi l'UARXACV. 
"lWL'iTY•Ftt,.11 (i&NlltKAL AIPEMOL\". 
Bala.nu uru:.xpeadtd a\ date vi lu\ Nport. .................. ........ . I 
Dnwa aa.d •~penAed \0 ~ptembcr 17, l"'JO....... • ............. . 
FOR BIBTOLOOY. 
TW&!IITY·FIPTH 0L""&IU,L AU"£llBLY. 
Balaoce unup,,acled a\ d&te of,._,, rePor, ............... •·•• ••·· • 
Drawo ••4 expeodod \0 March I, ll!IIO ••••••••••••••• ••·••··• · 
ron l'ATllOLOGY AND llACTERIO!..OOY. 
TW'P'r"~•Fll'TII OKNF.lU,1, AP.&EDLT, 
Balance un~xpeodo4 AL date, of 1 .. t N"port. ••••••• •·· ............ • 
DrawA aad ei;ponded to Decc1oher 2, 1806 ........................ . 
m:l'AIR AND oos-1·1NG&S"T FOND 




Balacce unez:pczaded a\ date of l111. report .......................... • 6,042.tl 
Drawn and ei;peoded \0 Marchi, lftii6........ .... ............. ..... 6,0-12 27 
FOR BOTANY 
TWI.'ffY•Ftnll O&Nml.A.L Al&UlBI .. T, 
Balaoee 1Jee&pen4ed 11. da\e ot 1 ... 1. repon .............. .............. I 
Drawn and es.r"ndfMl t.o W.ay 1K, 1"1,f8 ............................... .. 
F0H 7..O0LOOY. 
TWSffT·PllTII Oal'lt&AL AliSKltBLT. 
a.1- uexpuded •I do LO of 1 .. , roport ••••••••••• •·••·•••·· • 
Dra1'n aod e&peDded IO No•1mber 6, l8QS ....................... .. 
IN.11 
19178 
50 TSE STATE UNIVERSITY. [28 
FOR GEOLOGY, 
TWf!NTV•PlFTII Qt,;NmAL ARSF!MBLV. 
Bala.nee uaespended al. date or lM&. repon . ....................... • '--18."3 
Drawo and expended to ~ovember 6. lh'...- ••••• u••············ tl8,43 
FOR CBI,MISTRY. 
TWltNTY•Fl.ll"l'll 01.Nll:RAL AfUU:.WOLY. 
Ba.la.aoe uoozpeoded a\. date or lal\ repor, ....................... I 300.96 
Drawo and o,rpended IO D,cember 2. ll!lli. ..•............•..•• 300.95 
REPORT OF SPECIAL STATE APPROPRIATIONS 
'1'ADE DY Tm!: TWENTY·8IXTO GENE RAL ASSE)SJll~Y. 
A ataU!mer l u 10 the •ptclal tlate •prroprlatlon• tbowloe bow the 
■ame ha•• beea dnwa at1d e.q.tadtd lo accordar.c,e •hb the ac.L makl.aar 
tho approprt•tloa. 
FOR COMPLETION AND EQUI PMENT OF DENTAL DUILDl NG. 
TW&NTY·SIX.TU OE.~£RAL AMS&MBLY. 
Amoun, approprialed ...•......••...•........................ • 2,000.00 
Amouo, oxpeoded IO Oe&ober JO, Jijv7 • .••••••••••••• •••••••••• 2,i00.00 
(The wbolo a ppropriation it DOI. ye1, drawn Crc.,m tho .at.aw, uh la ool. a ll 
payable uolll a l'Or Oo&ober 15, 1891.) 
FOR COMPLETION > SD KQOIPMENT OF TOE HO~HEOPATBIC 
~IEDICAL BUILDING. 
TW~NTY S IXTH (IKN.ER A.L ASSEMOLY. 
Amount. a ppropriated . --··------ ······-- - ------· . ----· -··- ••• I 4,000.<lO 
Amount e .ipeoded \0 September 211 1891' ••••••••.•• • ___ ••••• 4,000 00 
(Wbolo appl"Oprla\101111 11 nol. 7&1. dra wn from the aLIILe, M lt. ii not all 
payable u otll alt.or Oc&obor 16, 18D1 .) 
l'OR GEN l:RAL LIBRARY. 
T WUl'TY•SIX'J'II OL'i'&IL\.L Al;fl;VlBLY, 
Amount. a ppropr·la\Cd ........................... ...................... I 
Amouot.o.xpood&d to Aur u11. 27, 18"1 •••• •••••••.•••••••••••••• 
FOR LAW LIBRAl<Y. 
TWL'ITY·SIXTU OL'iERAL Ad&MBLY. 
!,500.00 
2,500.00 
Amount. appropriated........ . •• . ................... ........... I 1,000.00 
Amount. drawn, expended IO J uno 30, 1897-............. . ....... 600.00 
Baluco avalla9le for current y&ar •••••••••••••••••••••• a 600.00 
lSV..J REPORT OF THE SK<m&TARY. 
f'OR PllYSICAL LABORATORY. 
T\\'K;'STY--s.l.XTH 01.SD..6.L AS.'•U:JilRLY, 
51 
A-••I approprlalc>d ••......•••.•••. ·•·•••••••••··•· •••• t ),00,l 00 
AlaouDl ._.:pended IO September ti, 1~7 ~ _ • .............. .- 311 69 
FOH REPAIR>; ANO CX>NrlNUl:NT FUNll. 
TWCffY·!oltxTR (.L.,..d.AL A.U£.11Bt.Y. 
Aaoual appropr1ated. ........ ·••u••··--·---- u .. t 10,000.00 
A.mounl expended"° 'l11pt.em~r:.!11 l!i97..................... ................. 8.~oo. ,o 
Hila.ace av•Uable for tJUrreri\ year .......................... I 3,178.80 
STAT& TAX FOR USl\"EMITY BUILDINO, 
TW?'-"'lTY-~fXTR Gt:SltRAL A581t.WBL'\', 
Tax ""proprlat.loa N"<'lt,ll'od rrom ~ho 1t.ac.e 1.0 84'p• 
&etnbf.r 21 1 l~i'. .............. • • •••.•• •••• 
em for WDl'k aod ma14rl&l oa D(lW botphal \IP IO 
Septembc: r 21, 1&f7, •·tm of .. ................... • ••• 
~OT'I Owenlr.wn on boaph.al •••••••••••••••••• t 
l~palrlng burned buUdlnr ............... . 




Due oa \ax appr()i1r\alt,,a ~pl4'~-
ber 21, 11<11:....... .•. •• • • 9,JOS.M 
• 28,600.00 
:U.:131 11 
Thi• sum we ,uo lnlormod will be fully met aft.or Octobor 20, 
1897, u the ta:rn will be vald and forwarded to the treasurer 
at Des Moinea by that time. Other large sum• for building 
purp<>98$ will be due in Octob<or. 
REl.=.ORTS 
OF THE 
Secretary and Treasurer. 
TREASURER'S REPORT 
TRl-~AHl"RER'S OFFICE, 
STATE UNl\'EllSITY OF IOWA, } 
IOWA CITY. Iowa, October 29, 1897. 
To I/le l/onornh~ Boord of 1/cqnils of th, ,Ytate IJniVt:rfilll of Iowa, 
GENTl,>;MI;N-1 berewith submit a Bl<>toment o! iucome and 
disbursements for the biennial period commencing June 80, 
1895, and ending June 30, 1897. 
I also submit herewith a statement of tho asset.a of the State 
University of Iowa .Tune 80, 1897. 
RcttipU and di~bvr~m~nu from ]une 90, 1895, io June 30, 1b97. 
10:0EJPTS. 
Balane-0 overdrawn June 30, 1~. _ 
From JUDO JO, 18.06, to .June 301 LH90: 
Ret..-elved •pproprlat.!01'11 ~- --- • I 
Rocolved tultloo, · ·······-·--· 
Received hitoraat. ..... . ..... . 
~lved renti .............. ......... . . . 
Tot.al 
From June 30, J~96, to June 30.1997: 
H.ec~lved apprc,prlat.lon1 •.•••• a 
Heeetved tuition, .................... . 
Re~elved tnt.t-re•t. ...... U••·· •• 
Rocelved rent.a ... .. ............... . 











For lbe year endlog June~, 1800 __________ _ 
},'or t.he year eridtnr June 30, 1897 .........•. 







Toial ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. I 32&,666 4ll • 82~.666.48 
56 THE STATE tn,'IVERSITY. [2B 
REOAPITULATJON. 
Inoome for two yean eadlng June 30, 1897 ______ _ I 326,686.~ 
122,228.40 Dllbu.nePlODt.l for t,wo 1eara e.odlng June 301 1897 
,Eicoq of recelptt over d.laburtemeat.1..... a 3,,37,08 
B.J.anco overdrawn June 30, 189fi. ••.•••••••••••• • 1,937.(2 
Bala.noo on band June 801 189'7. •••••••••••••••••• 449.fS6 
ASSETS 1UN1t 30, 1897. 
l4ortgege cot.es ............................................... I 231,866.72 
c .. h o• b&od. ................................................ 1,2M.6t 
Tot.al worldog caplt.al Juoe ao, 1897 ..................... I 233,100 3& 
Total working capit&l Ju.oelO, 1895 •••••••.••••.•.•.....•.••.• 231182038 
Incroa■e of worldnr capltal by eale of real eeta-t.e •.•.•••• I 1,300 00 
The books ot this office show the number of acres of land 




REPORT OF THE SECRETARY 
Sbowiag r~pll &ad d1sbal'$tment• or moM_P from Oc1o~ 1, 1895, to Ooto-, 







State approprlalloa, -.varraou .. _ a 20,000.00 
Tuh,loa1 and feoa . .. •H••···:.... &,372 79 
St.at,e approprlaUoa., warrant.a.... 19,437.62 
T\lutoo, and re.................. !.412 ~ 
18116. 
Tultlona and foot .••••.•••••••• Fobruar.1 17. 
March '"' S\.Me appropriation., wa.rrant.l ••• 
Tult.lo111 and ftf.11........ . .•• 
Staio appropriation, warn.ntl ... 
Stat.o •1>proprlatlon1 warraa\.l •.• 
TultlODI and tee■ •••• . .•• _ •••••• 
Tullloo1andf&e1 .•••••••• ··-·-· 
lnt.eNM11. on lo,0111 and renY: •••••• 
Intere.L OD 10alll •••••••••••••••• 
State appropriation, \\'&rraate ••• 
St.a.te appropriation, warunt, .... 




























TuU,lont and fMI ............ ___ _. 
Tut1.lon1 and reee ............... .. 
St.aw approprlalton1 watl"antl •.• 
S&&l-6 appropriation, warrante .. .. 
TutUon• Mid fee1 ............... . 
St.ate approprlat.loa, "•rranLI ... 
State appropriation, warraoLI .•• 
Sta.ieapproprtaUoo, warraat11laz 
T1.1l1lon.1a.rid fGCI ................ . 
Tuldon1 &lld feet ................. . 
Sta.to approprla1.loa1 warraota .. .. 
Stat.oapproprlatton1 warraatt, tu. 
Tult.lont and reo1 ................ .. 
Ioterea\ oo lou,• MJd real. ....... . 
State approprlat.lon, lt'&rran11 •• 
S1.i1t.e appropriation, warra.ow ... . 





























I 33ll 211\.H 





I. E>peoded be1ood recelpt.o .••••• • 
31. Wa.rr&l1ll lnued . .................. .. 
NoTember 26. 
December 19. 
Warrant.a ilaued ............... . 
Warra.nt.l 118ued •••••••••.••.••• 
18W, 
Jaoua.ry 30. Warr&nia leauedH ... H .......... . 
Februarr 27. Warra.ntl ll1ued ..................... . 
March 21 t April 2: r Warr&ot• 1 .. uocL •••.••••••••••• 
AprU 30. Warraotl lt1uod ....................... . 
May 2.8. Warrant& I.J1uod ................. 04 . 
Ju.ne 26. Warranl1 lt1ued. ....................... . 
Jul:r 31. Warrant• Wued ..................... . 
Au,-ult 1'1. Warran&.a l11ued .••••••••..•••• 
8ep"6i::ober 17. Warrantl 1t1u~----············ 
Sepi.ember 24. Warran\l lAued •••••..•..••••• ~=:=: •t 1 Warranlt la1uod ..................... . 
December 18. Warrant.I luued ................ . 
1897 
January 14. WarranLI lu:uedu .................. . 
January 28. WarranMI lNued .••.•••••.•••••• 
February 26. Warraot.e luued .••••.•••..••••• 
March IIH8. I W 1 -• Maroh 26. r arrao\.t HUov -- • -- --· •• ------
April 22. Warranta I.Hued •.•••••••••••••• 
May 27. Warrant.a bsu.ed ••.•.••••••••••• 
June U. Warrant.I lttued ............... . 
July 22. Warra.oia 111ued •..•••••••.••••• 
Aurutt 13-19. Wa.rraow 11,1ued .••••••••••.•••• 
Augu1t. 27. Warrt.ott laeued •••••••••••••••• 
Sepiomber 8. Warraota lt1ued ................ . 
Soplember 21. Warraow l11ued ••••••••••• .•••• 































El:peoded at abo•e 1bown: 
From OclOber I, 1895 10 OclOber l , 1897 ••••••••••••••• __ a 34~,962.17 
Reootved u above 1bo"o: 
FN>m Ociober I , 18951 lO October 11 1897................... 8391246.14 
Exp<>oded beyood recelplo ••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••• • 10,716.03 
The payment or tuitions and fees !or the current year com· 
meoeed about September 1Mb, at the opening of tbe school. 
These fees and a part of the state endowment fund payable on 
OclObor 1st will fully cover the above sum expended beyond 
receipts and leave a balance IO moot the October we.rrants when 
they are i&Sued by tbe executive committee. 





WllUam J. Haddock. teeretary of ,he boerd of rer&at.■ of the Sla~ 
Unlnratt.1 of Iowa, beloa- dr1t. dulr 1worn1 oo oath M1, lb.al. 1.be foreroh1~ 
1tatemt-nt of re<-,elpl.l a.od dbburtiemente durlnr l.be period "" out, ta oorreclo 
and trae u I -.erlly beUevo.. WM. J. HADOOCI< 
Sublcrlbtd w by Wm J. Haddock •od by b1m awor-a iO before me on 
lbla 2ih,b daJ of Oo\.Ob.r, 1897 Wt"°eH my band and 1<1al nou.rlal. 
LOYKLL 8Wl8BSR, 
[RF.AL.j NotlUy Pubhc ,n and for Joha,on CounlJ, Iowa. 
